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Women's water 
polo takes home 
fifth at nationals. 
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Wall Memorial debuts in Peiffer Lounge 
II)' TIMOTIIY O'HARA 
I ),lily A/fl'c Sialf \'hiler 

The Associated Students 
unveiled ar!wor!" vl'sterday 
Ihat \VilS 1Tll':lnllo memorialize 

the "Wal!." a series of paintinus 
which became a .... (Hllluing hoard for 
... lIIdent concerns \vhen the uiliversity 
was mired in the hlld:!ct LTISis of 
I Il'l I. 

The unveiling. which was held in 
Peiffer LOIlI11!l', was aHended hy stu
dents. faculty and a host of television 

-and print journal ists. 
The IHeSt'nlatlon featured speakers 

\vllo ranged from prOre~s()rs who 
were involved in the project to ex
..,llIdl'llls wilo werc arrested during 
the 2-I-hour vi;!ils held to protect the 
paintings on the Wal!. 

This permanent memorial has heen 
named the Free Speech Wall Memo
rial and will be a reminder to future 
Siuuents on their constitutional right 
to freedom of speech. said Berge 
I'echtimaldjian, a student activist 
who was instrumental in the memori
al's crealion 

vices Builuing III protest of 
school and other social 
is'\ucs. 

The paintings galIlcd 
national media attention 
after being pictured in sueh 
publications as Ncu' t'orf..: 
Ti //I t'.\. 1./\ Fi 1/1,' s . 
Nt'H'SH't't'K anti Tillli'. 

Wi,en SDSl' I'reslllclll 
Thomas Day ordered that 
the Illurals be painted over. 
students held 2-1-hour vig
ils to protect it. On 7'vlav 22. 
eight vigil participants 
were arrested Oil 'ill~PICioll 

of misdemeanor trespass
ing . 

"The Wall and the 
memorial will be a rellee
lion of Day's adillinistra-
tion on campus, 
Pechtirnaldjian said. 

During a speech given 
hy student Ricardo New
bcry, he said if Day would 
have ignored the Wall it 
would have never become 
a First Amendment issue. 

"If he would have just 
ignored it, the campus 
would still he asleep." 
Newbcry said. 

"It is designed to motivate future 
Siuuents to think intel Iigently, engage 
in debate and express themselves," 
I'echtimaldjian said, "to tell them its 
okay to stand up to the adminstra
tion." Daily A;'lcc/AHRON MACK 

Day. who did not atlend 
the unveiling yesterday, 
said he was not sure if 
ignoring the Wall would 
have created less contro-

Ill' said the Wall started out as a 
protest against hudget cuts 'and fcc 
increases but went beyonu that to 
become a vehicle for free speech. 

Student activist Berge Pechtimaldjian unveiled Walil\lelllorial artwork yesterday. 

versy. 
Pechtimaldjian called the Wall one of the 

biggest symbols of student speech in the 
world. 

Karla Richards. one of the artists 
involoved in the project. said the memorial 
is a "documentation of what was happening 
on campus during that time." 

The debate over the Wall starteel in Ihe 
spring of 1991, when students began paint
ing murals on the side of constnlction pan
els lining the huilding site of the Student Ser-

"I don', spend ~llot of time second guess-

CSU presidents urge 
passage of Proposition Ie 

By DA VID VANTRESS 
Daily A/lcc City hlitor 

The imp'Jltance of Propo
sition I C to San Diego 
State University and 

"tlwr San Ilic~o County col
leges and universities was 
slres~cd at ;1, TlIe~day morning 
pre,,, conlCrcnce here at SDSU. 

Proposition I C. as has been 
previously repor!ed in FIJI' 
/Jaily ,bee. is a $lJ()() million 
bond measure on the June 7 state 
ballot. It would prl1vide funds to 
improve earthquake safety of 
buildings, Illodernize soml' 
buildings and provide safety 
features for otllers. 

~;J)SlI President Th'"lIas fl. 
Day said the Love Library addi
tion will benefit from passagc of 
Proposition 1(', because the 
addition will be furnished and 
equipped using funds from the 
measure. 

Construction of the addition 
itself is being financed with 
funds from Proposition 153, 
another higher-edlJcation facili-

tics bond act passed in 1992. 
According to il statement 

released by the S DS U Ortice of 
Communications. Proposition 
IC would pUlVide $1-1 million 
for higher-education facilities in 
San Diego County during the 
lirst two years. 

Among the uses planned for 
the money: 

• earthquake safet), 
upgrades; 

• renovation and upgrading 
. of laboratories, classrooms, 

libraries and other campus facil
ities; 

• help with retrainin!! of 
WOI kef'S hy providing 1ll0derll 
COlllputers and other high-tech
nology t'lIUiPIllL'llt; 

• provide continlled ilL'l:CSS 

for students hy ensuring the 
completion of needed class
rooms; 

• improve energy conscrva· 
tion by upgrading utilitie,;; 

• removal of environmentill 
hazards, such as asbestos. mfd 

Please see CSU on page 3 , 

. " Please see WALL on page 3 

Giberson passes gavel to Padilla 
By JENNIFER PARKS 
Daily AIICl' Stalf Writer 

Farewells were the mder of 
the day yesterday at the linal 
Associated Students Coun

cil meeting of the Yl'ar as outgoing 
A.S. President Amy Giberson 
passed the gavel to new A.S. Pres
ident Cesar Padilla. 

''I'm speechless," Padilla said 
after being sworn in by Giberson. 
"It feels great. I've heen waiting 
for this for a long tillle. Now it's 
lime lu }!ct 10 work, 

As llie ~avel circled around the 
cOlillci I. 1l1<lny 111elllhcr~ ex prcs~cd 
gratiludL to olle another for the 
past e.xperiences they've shared 
together as COtllll'illllL'lIIhers, 

"We've all had our ups and 
dow"s here," said ~Iichacl Ash
worl!. thc 1ll~\\' cxecutive vice I'IC,"

idclll "Hilt we' vc elljoyed (Hlr ~lIP-

P,Lily A/lL'l'/l-AURA TRllNI.O ~ 
New A.S. President Cesar Padilta takes 
till' oath or orfirc from outgoing I)rcsi· 
dent Amy Giherson at yt',"itcnJay's A,S. 
Coullcillllccting. 

port we've gotten from our presi
dent «iiherson)." he said. 

Ashworth wished Giherson 
good luck ill hcr fUlUrc endeavors 
as he said she will be a good rep
resentative of the university. like 
she has been of the AS. students. 

As the gavel came to Giberson 
she had Kevin Case)" College of 
Business representative. read the 
council a list of guidelines to fol
low in representing the students. 

These guideliues included fol
lowing through on goals. as well as 
being accessible and open to all 
students at San Diego State L1ni-

versitv. 
Aft-er Casev linished. (iih .. ""'" 

said her goodbyes and tlian~ VIlU, 

in a fell' short words. 
"I will just conclude this wllh ;1 

,j mple thanks." (iill<.'rs<ln said. 
Aflcr the coullcil llll'eting 

adjourned, the returning and nell' 
council members. both elected allti 
appointed. nll't brietly for the ttrst 
time. 

Padilla presented and swore in 
his new cabinet. including (iin;1 
Nunez, cahinet administrator: 
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GROOVE 
ILLUSION & 

Random 
Damage 

(DRINK SPECIALS ALL NIGHTD 

3125 Ocean Front · Belmont Park • 627-772.7 

'HE FAR SIDE By GARY LARSON 

[ 

,,' 
"Boy, Henry ... he really can do you!" 

Think about how hard you 
have worked this 

semester ••• don't throw it all 
away-don't drink and drive. 

I 
I 

MAY 19,1994 

Don "iii';;. •• ".'1,~ 

hop~~~~ 

Increase Your 
Intelligence .... 
Woodstock's ~ 
Lunch specials~ "L t) 
Prov~n * to "'n~reas~ l", I 
Cramal Capacltyt* * " 

~~1~~ 
·OK. so maybe p1U\'rn bn't the right \IIUN, but nun?r:d sound, funny . 

•• 'n lahoratmy animals, fn!lm,ing large !10k'S of r;uliahon ;tnfl doctrmhueJc !.hcr-.dry, 

Lunch Specials: 
(II :0010 4:00pm every day, no delivery) "99 ¢ 

Wilde Bread: 99 SUPERslices 
Brother Tom s Salad, $3 (11 00·) OOpm) JO., nr' 
AII-U-Can-Drink soda , _C~-£J;:.JIl 
l-toppmgPersonal PIzza 441 ~lr1J \1.00.2 ()Oplll 99 
Brother Tom'sSalad, $ Wilde Bread &Pizza $3 
AII-U-Can-Drmk soda (pcpperoJ)), 1Il1lshmOlll, cxtm ekesc) 

\... ,;-

~)~Mj~IJII;11 spd 
". ,I / /~!J S ""':::."-> 

.JLARGE 16' Pizza $9~991 
' t Pepperoni & Mushrooms t tal<J. 

r - f r --', 

. $6.99'.' 
I Medlulll 12" 

Hl)pplng PizZa 

Itls4aElCaJII~8Ivd. 
, ,~65-0999 

. $8.99 ' 
LARGE 16" 

1-lopping Plz;ta 

6$48 EI Cajon Blvd. 
26~99 , 

..... -- --

5 MINUTE WALK FROM 

SDSU 
E~tra ~a~8e Apartments, over!lized closets &built In electric IIppliances, 
SIX bUildings, each with pool, laulld" facilitios& off street parkin&:. 
Choose from furnIshed or unfurnished studios. one, two or three' 
bedroom units. Locatclld olle block from call1pus. Below PetCll:Son Gym. 

DON'T HESITATE 
CALL NOW!!' 

'Wlth this ad, see rental office for details. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
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Melrose madness takes 
hold of San Diegans 

Memory repression 
debated by psychologists 
By JENNIFER I-IILL different clinical samples of childhood 

lIy CHRISTINE 
RASMUSSEN 

Daily Altee Staff Wriler sexual-abuse survivors, 60 percent and 

D,lily A,tCl: S1.1fT \Vrittr 

Avid fans of the popu
lar Fox television 
drama "Melrose 

Place" crowded into the San 
Diego Ballroom at the Mar
riot Hotel last night for the 
"Melrose Place Season 
pinale Party," hosted by the 
QI06moming duo, Jeff and 
Jer. 

Ilundreds of fans, most of 
whom won tickets to the 
event on Q I 06, showed up to 
sec two Melrose Place stars 
in person, Courtney Thome
Smith, who plays "Alison," 
and Thomas Calabro. who 
plays "Michael." 

The two made their guest 

Daily A1.IcdALISON SCOlT 
Melrose Place's Thomas Cnlnbro (who stars 11., Ilr, Michoel Mancini) 
nnd Courtney TIwrne·Smith (advertising executive Allisonl'.lfker) 
parlake in the festivities IIf last ni~hl's season finale party with QJ()(,'s 
JelT Elliot (center). 

appearances a hal f-hom before the show started 
to answer questions from enthusiastic audience 
members. 

One excited fan told Thome-Smilh Ihat she 
seemed 10 he as nice and sweel in person as she 
is on Melrose Placc. and asked "Is this really 
you?" 

Thorne-Smilh replied in ajoking voice, "No, 
I'm an evil, evil person who likes to hurt ani
mals." 

When one member of Ihe crowd asked why 
Ihey Ihink Ihe show is so hOI, Calabro answered 
in a tongue-and-cheek manner, "Because I'm on 
il." 

Olher questions asked by audience members 
included, "For all the womcn in Ihe room, can 
you get Jakc's phone number for us?" and "How 

much docs it cost to rent an apartmelll at Mel
rose Place?" 

Before Calabro and Thorne-Smilh came oul, 
Jeff and Jer gave away Melrose Place parapher
milia, such as hats, mugs and swealshirts, a 
scripl, and a T-shin worn by Andrew Shue on 
Ihe show, The grand prize was a trip for two 10 

Fox studios in Hollywood. 
The part) concluded wilh Ihe showing of Ihe 

season finale episode on three huge-screen TVs. 
San Diego Siale Universily liberal sludies 

sophomore Valerie Sieger said she Ihinks the 
show is popular because il is a close retleclion 
of the California lifestyle, 

"/t's gOI all the elements of California: glam
our, cute people,juicy gossip, "Sieger said. "/t's 
juS! good drmna." 

Daily AztedALISON SCOTT 

Jer SI. James of Q 106 gives Courtney Thorne-Smith the noor to uddress'lIl oudience or Mel
rose "lace funs ItS Calabro looks on. 

T he question of people uncover
ing repressed memories and 
therapists plan ling false memo

ries is the hOI topic in psychological cir
cles. 

At San Diego Stale University'S 
Counseling and Psychological ser
vices, counselor Carol Pingel answered 
questions concerning Ihe current con
troversy. 

II's unclear how many sides there are 
10 Ihe controversy, according to Pingel, 
who thinks Iherapisls prohably run 
along a continuum in terms of aggres
sive therapy. 

There may be therapists thai say if 
you are bulimic or anorexic, Ihen you 
must have heen abused, but Pingel said 
she doesn'l even ask clients if Ihey've 
heen sexually abused because Ihat 
would be like planting a seed. 

Til,' San DicMO Union-Tribllllc 
reports Ihal there arc IWO sides 10 the 
repressed-memory debale. One side is 
composed of some therapists who 
believe Ihat childhood sexual abuse is 
so horrihle that people repress the 
memories for years, and it isn't until 
signs of menial illness appear Ihat Ihey 
seck therapy and the memories resur
face. The other side, composed of 
experts on psychology and memory as 
well as some clinicians, claims there is 
no scientilic proof of repressed memo
ries and Ihat biased therapisls can planl 
false memories. 

Pingel said there is such a thing as 
repressed mcmories as in cases of 
amnesia ami multiple personality disor
der. According to Pingel, it's Ihc behav
iors of the individuals tbat indicate 
something is wrong. whilc OIl olll(.'r 

times the problems can manifesl in 
physical symploms like chronic 
headachc, ;lI1d stomach prohlclll';. 

Pingel sll~gesh.:d s~cing a physician 
tirsl for physical symploms. 

If Ihe patient linds thai approach 
unsuccessful. Ihen Ihe persoll may want 
10 consult a counselor or a therapist 10 

sec whal issues mighl be complicaling 
the physical problems, Pingel said. 

She added that in cases where the 
memory is repressed, the ahuse either 
occurred at a very young age or was 
extensive and ongoing. 

In her professional experience, Pin
gel said, she has found most clients 
have some memory of events, and as 
Ihey talk about Ihe incident Ihey begin 
to remember more. 

John N. Briere reported in his book, 
"Child Abuse Trauma: Theory and 
Treatment of the Lasting Effects," thai 
two research groups found that in two 

A.S. 
Continued from page 1 

Ileclor Villanueva, intercultural 
affairs; Ludla LUlla, cOlluuuuica
tions coordinator; Jamie Taylor, 
community affairs; and Robert 
lianna, Greek liaison. 

csu 
Continued Irom page 1 

remodel 10 meel current lire, 
toxic and olher safely stan
dards. 

nia, Ihe role of job Iraining in 
economic recovery and Ihe 
part colleges and universities 
can play, and how funding for 
conslruclion Iranslales inlO 
jobs and ripples throughout 
Ihe economy. 

WALL 
Continued Irom page 1 

ing myself," he said. 
Day also said he did nol Ihink Ihal 

A.S. should have spent the money 10 

fund the memorial projeci and thai he 
had no intention of visiting the 
memorial. After three years of being on the 

council, Nunez, outgoing vice 
presidenl of eXlernal affairs, said 
she is glad she had the opportuni
ty to serve on the council. 

'" am very proud of San Diego 
Stale," Nunez said. "I am happy 
that I was able to represent this 
school." 

Nunez, who will be returning 
next fall as a graduate student, said 
she is excited to work with Padil
la. 

"II will give me Ihe oppurlUnity 
to be involved, but not over
whelmed," she said. 

Here at SDSU, in the tirst 
two years $63,000 of the 
money is earmarked for reno
valion of the ventilation sys
lems in Ihe music and human
ilies buildings. 

Day was accompanied by 
CSU San Marcos Presidenl 
Bill Stlley, San Diego Com
munity Colleges Chancellor 
Augustinc Gallego and 
UCSD Vice Chancellor for 
Academic Affairs Marjorie 
C;L~erio. 

Sl;!cy, Gallego and Caserio 
spoke aboutlhe imporlance of 
higher educalion to Califor-

Day said, "Citizens (on 
June 7) will have a chance 10 

vote for jobs, for helping our 
children prepare for Iheir 
future, for keeping our Slale a 
leader." 

According 10 Day, an addi
tional-$I.8 million in Proposi
tion I C money will be used 10 

improve handicapped S!udell! 
access, a relocalion of the lan
guage laboratories, moving a 
pholOgraphy laboratory in the 
art department and crealing a 
new laboralory space in 
Hardy Tower. 

"I alll nol going 10 walk across 
campus 10 see somelhing Ihal I used 
to see every day," Day said. 

Each piece of art in Ihe memorial 
has a theme, and Ihe one Ihat fealures 
Day carries the theme of censorship. 

Some of the biggest applause came 
when a sludent PUI a "Day musl go" 
sticker on the podium. This geSiUTe 
weill along with several allli-Day sen
limenls expressed during speeches. 

Scoll Rugh, co-chair of Ihe memo
rial project, said the crisis in educa
tion is not over. 

"It is a disgrace and Iragedy Ihalthe 

64 percenl, respectively. reported 
"incomplele or tolal absence of ahuse
specific memories at some point aCler 
their childhood victimization." 

The focus of Ihe debate, however, 
seems tohe less about Ihe rale ofrcpres
sion in sexual-abuse survivors and 
more about therapists suggesting ahu
sive hislorics 10 c1ienls. 

According 10 Pingel, some people 
arc more sugge~;tible than others and 
clinicians, specifically ti,ose using hyp
nosis, need to be especially careful in 
helping palienls recover memories. 

Hngel said she has had clienls wilh 
no memories of abuse come in after 
reading ahoul symptoms Ihal sexual
abuse victims mighl suffer and lind thai 
they have Ihose symptoms. 

"They say '/' m depressed and I do 
these specific Ihings, but I don'l 
remember being abused,' " Pingel said. 
"If clients come in like Ihat,llry 10 Ireal 
the issues they're having at Ihe lime and 
I don't dig for any kind of ahusive sit
ualion." 

So far, none of her palienls have 
recovered any mcmories, bul she added 
Ihat it is possible for palients to recov
er memories Ihal have been locked 
away. 

Pingel said when she sees people 
with symptoms Ihat indicatc sexual 
abuse, she lakes a careful history oflhe 
individual and considers abuse as one 
possibility among many others. But she 
said she docs not suggest to a c1ientlhat 
they may have been sexually abused. 

Michael D. Yapko, a San Diego psy
chologist and author of "Suggestions of 
Abuse: True and paIse Memories of 
Childhood Sexual Trauma," has been 
highlighted f<"·Cl.'Utiy jll rhe: 1II1ioll·'/'ri-
11//11<' for his opinions aboul Ihe role of 
Ih" Iherapist and repressed ml'mories. 

In thar arrick'. Yap,n said rherapi," 
should not suggest to dicnls thaI cc:rlain 
symptoms indicale alluse or interpret 
dreams, flashbacks ami memory fra;!
men Is. 

Pingel said she agreeJ wilh Yapkn. 
"These are very complex issues and 

each case is really vcry individual. even 
though Ihere may be some characleris
tics Ihal are simiiar," Pingel said. 

Briere estimates thai the sexual vic
tinlization rate taking into account any
thing from fondling 10 intercourse 
belween a child in mid-adolescence or 
youngcranu someone: at least five 'Vcar~ 
older is 20-30 percenl for female~ and 
10-15 percenl for males. 

Siudents dealing wilh sexual abuse 
issues can call CPS al 5<J-l·5220 for 
Inorc information aholll counseling and 
support groups. 

state of Cali fornia no longer consid
ers educalion 10 be a priurity," he 
said"Now more sludents arc 
informed and arc laking aclive role in 
deciding Ihe fulure of educalion. 

"I ask you, can studenls make a dif
ference, righl some of the wrongs in 
our world and make il a beller place 
to live? I believe we can." 

SDSU Professor Wally Miles said 
The Wall gave studenls a chance 10 

exercise their constitulional righls. 
lie said il allolVed students 10 

implement whal Ihey have learned in 
class. 

Miles, who was presidenJ of Ihe 
San Diego chapler of Ihe American 
Civil Liherties Union at Ihe lime of 
Ihe vigils, played an active role in Ihe 
defense of the studenls who were 
arrested. The char~es against the stu
dents were eventually dropped. 

"It is good to see Irulh and princi
ple can Iriumph over pOIVer," Mile, 
said. 
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THERE IS 
A FREE LUNCHI 

The SDS U Alumni Association 
invites all Graduating Seniors to join 

the Association, on us, for the first 
year! (A $30.00 valuelj 

Membership benefits include: 
..- networking opportunities 

cart'er servlces 
Hornecoming Tailgate 
lnsurance programs 
access to all CSU Libraries 
travel and entertainment 
discounts 
SDSIT Magazine 
credit card program 

For your free menlbership, stop by 
our tables during Commencement or 

call us at 594-ALUM. 

MAY 19, 1994 

Complete Dinner 
For only $4 95 
Dinner: BBQ Ribs, Spaghetti, 
Crepes, Ham and Steak, Mahl 
Mahl, Baked Chicken, and 
Came Asada, Includes: Soup 
or Salad. 

ANYDAY 
with SOSU 1.0. 

Good thru 12/94 

I1h 
foot 112 you 

, OLD TO'W'N" S."AN_DIEGO .' 298-0133" . .' . " 

The Bike Shop 
4637 College Ave. (SDSUarea) ~~ 

Same day~:~~:n:in=~::e as cash CJlJ 
We Offer A Full Line Of: 

• GARY FISHER • GT • NISHIKI 

• DIAMOND BACK • GIANT 
liletimo Freo Warranty· Llfotimo Froo Maintonance 

Need We Say More? 
Bike Tune-Up Includes: truing wheels, 

$ 
adjusting headset. bottom 

15 brasket. brakes, derailleurs, 
regularly $26 & hubs, 

Proud sponsor of the SDSU Cycling Tea'-=---J 

TIME FOR A CHANGE? 
~---.-- .. ~-----.----------.----~ 

OIL CHANGE PLUS LUBE 

[Fast Luii!J 
SAN DIEGO 

SK I I EI Caj!l11 I\J\'d, 
2S].2Sn 

SOUTH BAY 
1')74 !'alill A\'l', 

'i7'i·llJll 
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Indian Days 
at Balboa Park 

This past weekend, the Ameri
can Indian Cultural Days were 
celebrated in Balboa Park_ The 

festivities included American Indian 
music, singing, dancing, many arti
san booths and traditional Indian 
food. 

Dance performances included 
the Eagle Dance by the Tewa 
Dancers from Santa Fe, N.M., and 
the Hoop Dance by Tim Flying Eagle. 
They danced as a circle of men kept 
time by beating on a large drum. 
Many other tribal groups danced 
throughout the day along with some 
spectators from the crowd_ 

Over 50 booths were set up 
around the dance arena selling jew
elry, clothing, pottery, paintings and 
other types of artwork. 

One particular booth by Jane 
Dumas displayed some naturally 
occuring traditional Indian herbs 
and plants. She explained that a few 
plants such as elderberries. horse
tail and rosemary can be used to 
cure minor ailments_ Others such as 
tumbleweed. sage and dandelion 
shoots can be eaten. 

Many of the booths sold Dream 
Catchers. which. If hung in a win
dow. will ensure a good night's 
sleep free from bad dreams. These 
were one of the more popular items 
to be sold. 

-Photo Essay by ERIN SCHALL Y 
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Earn up to 15 units this summer! 

at SDSU's 
Summer Sessions 

May 31- August 19, 1994 
• Sessions begin throughout the summer 

• Choose from 750 short intensive courses, 
from more than 50 departments! 

• Uncrowded campus - no parking 
congestion 

-'-~~d' 
\ I Exlended Stu leS 
\ ~Co~IIO~ge:.:o::.::;::.:..:-~. _-

Register now by mail or in person 
at the College of Extended 
Studies, 5630 Hardy Ave., from 
8:30 am-4:30 pm, Monday-Friday. t 

Do You Have Questions? 

We HaJ1e Answers! 

. .' HOTLINE ....................... 686.5000 
:\I\IS ",nux I},\'I'IO~ •.. ' .' - . 

, SAN' • DIE. GO' ., E~ Espanol ........... , ......... :68~.5001 
. '. . '. . ' •. : TDD ....................... ~ ...... 682.387:4 

Ice,,,4c 1&735 

~lliED 
Agent for Allied Van Lines® 

Our Experience Will Move yo~" 
• The Only San Diego Area Agent To Win Allied's 

Quality Circle Award And Agent Of The Year 
o Precise Computerized Estimates 
4>1 Local, Long Distance & International Movers 
GJ We Specialize in Corporate Relocations 
o Exhibit And Trade Show Expertise 
GJ Business REcord Storage Facility 
• Accommodations For Household Goods Storage 
o Ask About Our Exclusive Free Stretch Wrap Service 

ATLAS 
TRANSFER .& STORAGE 

"Serving San Diego County Since 1925" 

287·4001 
TOLL FREE IN CALIFORNIA AND USA 

1·800 854·2938 

MAY 19, 1994 

life's to~. short. 

r.tfl 
L£:adership Conferencu Education Fund, Inc. ~~:~ 

Arizona State University 
College of Engineering and Applied Sciences 
Department of Aeronautical Technology 
Box 876406 
Tempe, AI. 85287-$406 
(602) 965-7775 

TAKE OFF FOR PILOT SCHOOL 
Arizona State University 

in cooperation with 
Lufthansa German Airlines 

offers undergraduate and graduate 
Ab Initio pilot training programs. 

Update: Agreement has just been signed 
between ASU, Lufthansa and United Airlines. 

Fashion Valley 

A 

Call for detailsl 

A .. 1 
SELF 
STORAGE 

~5 -- .. 
Mission Valley 

281-2400 
4680 Alvarado Cyn. Rd. 

Office Hours: 
Mon-Fri 9-6 p.m. 
Sat-Sun 9-5 p.m. 

Gate Hours: 
Daily 7-6:30 p.m. 

La Mesa 
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Two Levels of 
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Dispelling the victimization myth 
.vIEWPOINT/Lisa Degliantoni '. _ , 

Some of the 
most heated 
arguments over 
the long-stand
ing debate on 
rape take place 
between femi
nists. In Naomi 
Wolf's hook, 
''The Fire With
in," two schools 

of fellllllism that take opposing sides 
on the rape debate arc identified: 
power feminists and victim femi
nists. Victim feminists take the stand 
that women arc "victims" in all cases 
of sexual crime and place the hlallle 
on men and society in general. Power 
feminists argue from the platform 
that women have more significant 
roles in sexual incidents, and 
although the platform docs not nec
essarily blame women, it docs iden
tifya woman's role. 

Although dehates about sexual 
crimes are not exclusive to feminists, 
these two schools arc essential in 
detennining where a woman should 
stand on issues such as rape. There 
are instances when sex offenders are 
gUilty, yet more often than not, there 
arc cases that fall into gray areas. 

Living in a particular society 
makes it difficult to objectively look 
at rape hecause of factors such as 
scxism and underrcpresemation of 
women in Ihe judicial system. 
l1n~qua\ representation and sexism 
are important nlClors in the high 
amounts of sexual crimes. hut 
women arc not helpless bystanders. 

'100 manv women e1in!! to the vic
IIllIltallOn falacy, which In turn 
removes the issue of personal 
responsibility, The argulllell! that a 
\lOlllan should be ahle to go to a 
party, gel drunk, pass out and nOl 
have to won'V about being abducted 
is shallow a;ld disregards personal 
responsihility. 

That is like leaving your wallet 
unprotected on a park hench for an 
hour in the assumption that no one 
will steal it. The reality is that sex 
offenders arc everywhere, as arc 
thieves and murderers. These arc the 
cOlllponents of the society we live in. 
Granted, it's not fair that we live in 
danger most of the time, especially as 
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women, but there is no point in ignor
ing the realities to prove how unjust 
theyare, 

I have heard too many women say 
that it bothers them that passing out 
at a party is not a freedom of theirs, 
Be serious! As women, we have lit
tic freedom against crime whetherwe 
like it or not. No matter the societal 
factor" women have been subject to 
mistreatment throughoul history. 

During times of war, much like the 
situation in Bosnia with ethnic 
cleansing. wOlllen arc raped so as to 
weaken the morale of the enemy, 
This is a given. and not many women 
would throw themselves illlo the 
arl'lls of the enemy to prove the absur
dity of using wOlllen as 
strategy in war. 

Likewise, getting wast
ed and passing out a party 
to prol'e it is your "right to 
do so" is a form of self
destruction and accom
plishes nothing. Washing 
one's hands of the situa
tion is not effective in 
dealing either, but preven
tion and personal respon
sibility is. 

A friend of mine has a 
night class here at SDSU 
and likes to walk horne 
after class along College 
Avenue. Numerous times, 
she and I have [!otten into 
arg.\lIl\l~nts about the fact 
Ihat a \VOftli.1l1 cannot walk 
alone at night because it IS 

too dangerous, especially 
in a college area. Con~is
tenlly, her argument is 
that she wants to walk 
home at night and she 
should be able to do so 
without a walking partner 
Of having to call her roolll
Imlles to let thelll kno\\' 
she is on her way horne. 
My aggravation i~ with 
the danger of walking 
alone at night. not with 
her desire to do so, 

No matter the amount 
of self-defense classes,no 
one is prepared to react to 
an offender attacking 
from behind and holding a 

gun to the tempk 
Thi\ is not to say 
that a\l streets al e 
riddled wilh 
offenders after l) p.m., hut 
putting OIH.~~t.'tr at risk .Il1st III 

g.et daily e:"'cn.:i"le al nig.,ht 1"1 not 
a freedom WOITll'1l ha\'~·. 
Whether women arc lazy or in 
denial of Ihe statistic" 11I11Iin~ 
OIlC'S self in dant~erolls Sl1l1a

tion~ will bring, const!qllcIH.:t.'~. 
Every situation heha ... ior 

and appt'arance a woman takc:-. 
will hring consequcnce,,,, 
Whether a wo:nan I, in marital 
honds or has a hoyfricnd, shl' i, 
ncvcr safe from sexual criJlle~ 
against her --even in the rela
tionship, The issue of date rape 
is another topic that wOlllen 
often de hate in and out of cir-

The Dally Aztec Is published 
Monday through FrIday durIng the 
acadomlc year, We are located In 

the PSFA building, room 361 
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des of feminism 
. \\,'hcn a woman g,oes 011 a 

dale and the lIlan pays for lIlost 
of the evcning, sex is often an 
issue at the end of the date. As 
if dating isn't bad enough, 
women often feel pressured 
into kissing a lIIan. That is why 
women need to let the lIIan 
know where they stand as soon 
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as the date begins. A woman doesn't 
need to go as far as wearing a shirt 
that reads, "We will not do anything 
physical tonight," but a woman 
should let a mun know what he 
should or should not expect. If "no" 
docs not get the point across, women 
need to be finn so that a lIIan knows 
not to persist. 

Date rape can be avoided. Going 
out in groups, bringing a roommate 
on a date, taking your own car, meet
ing at a busy rcstaurant. avoiding a 
man's house on a fin.;t dale and doing 
your homework on the guy. 

Regardless ora woman's ch:lraclcr 
or clothing, shc never deserves to be 
sexually taken advantage of. hut she 
docs owe it to herse\!' to keep in check 

:1I11J remaIn C{JIlSCll'fltiou:-o at alllllllc:-,. 
NOI all lIIen arc rapls", hilt too Jew 
wOlllen watch Ollt for thl'llIselves and 
Ollt' another. J\:-. a grollp. all \I.,'otlll'll 

sharc in co III ilion the experience of 
having felt uncolllfortahle or at risk, 
this is why we arc Ihl' best resource 
,md protection for one another. 

Women need not rebel against 
what i~ given In them in society. 
Inslead, IhL'Y should leam to protect 
thelllseives and one another. 

Clalllllllg 10 be a victim is accept
ing the idea that WOIllL'n are helpless 
and do not have a say in tlwir lil'es, 
This is where "victim feminists" are 
wrong, Women arc not victims, they 
have the power to protect themselves 
and the ahility to act against stalistics 
and realities that weigh against them. 

Being a woman is a wonderful gift, 
not a heavy burden, Appreciate that 
and think highly enough of yourself 
to always protect yoursclf. 

USII Dt'/ilialllOlli i.\' the opillioll 
editor ji)rThe Daily Aztec, 

VIEWPOINT/Jennifer Casey 

"And then they won
dcr why they get 
raped," one of my 
male friends declared 
while we were hang
ing alit at a brew
house. lie was speak
ing of sOllle '.V0mcll 
who decided to sun
bathe topless durin~ 

Spring Brea!". , 
He's towlly against rape, hl' said, but 

sOllie women provoke it: If they get raped 
by a lIlan that they have turned on, they 
deserve it, he reasoned 

Ironically, we had jllst heen challing. 
about a male friend of Ollrs who has nudisl 

Illu~lrall(l1l h)' ~larna SdliJulh'r 

tendencies. I asked if that made him fair 
game to he raped. 

"Well. no, that's different - he's a 
guy," he said. "You guys lilly fL'llIaie 
roommates and I) need to llIake sure you 
don't turn on men and provokL' them tll 
rape you." 

Let's sec, we arc at a har. I'm dJlnKing 
alcohol. I curled Illy hmr and have on 
makeup, I'm wearing a \)odysuit, tight 
jeans and even, God forlllll. my Vlctor"I',' 
Secret "Miracle bra," In thl' eyes ot llIany 
men and women, I deserve to he raped, In 
1:lct, using my friend's logic, I'm asking 
for it. 

I suddenly fed uncomfortahle allllut the 
sexual jokes we were makilll', earher in the 
evening. I thought we were just Joking 
around, but now I wonder i 1'1 was sending 
mixed signals, As we left the bar. Instead 
of being Ilattered by the approving glances 
of men, I was afraid. Alii I provoking them 
to rape me'! 

Our socicty is schizophrenic about the 
issue of rape. On one hand, if a virgin is 
raped by a stranger (especially if he is 
black and she is whitc) it is considered one 

of the worst crime, and Illay be severely 
punisheu, 

1I0wever, the majority of "Ipe victims 
and assailants do not lit our society's 
"image" of them, This allows most rapcs, 

,in which non-virl',inalwomen are raped by 
someone they know,to go unnoticed, unrc
ported and unaccounted for. 

This sexist helief system forccs a 
woman who doe'n'l lit society's image of 
a rape victim to prove her innocence, This 
way she gets to he raped again - by the 
Icgal systelll. 

1\ sing,le, s~\lJall\' active woman cannot 
prove she was fI\fK'i.i withollt going through 
hell. She will prohahly he ~rilled ahout her 
prior sex life, thl' I"ethod, of birth control 
she has used and lIel attcndancl' at bars. 

What the lury 1I1I,,'t hear while they are 
scrutinil.ing thL' I'll'tim's panties is that the 
assailant i, a prL'l'lously convicted rapist. 
Yon see, thll/ i, nol admissihle in court. 

OK, sO you're a hr:lI.en hussy who has 
the gall to weal a ",~lirac\e bra," the jury 
might helicve yll" \lere raped if you show 
them sOllle halilc \\OIl1lds, That's because 
rape is the only CliniC that requircs thc vic
lillls to physically 1L',isl thL'ir attacker. This 
means victim, 111"'1 risk intensifying their 
injuries in order to prove thelll, 

Sincc we C'III'I lIin III thc courts, per
haps we wOlilen heller do Ollr hesl to stop 
pfl)vokin~ rapL'. IL"ically, that means no 
venturing frOlll 0111 hOllies unless we have 
a man to prnleL'1 ,,, (unfortunately this 
gives him the n~IH to rape liS). 

To be sail' 1I,'d heller stay home and 
lock all the dlHlI' But that's not good 
enough, eitllc!. ~LI)'be we should pack 
some hcal. Alld I !!tlCS~ \Ve can't l!o 10 
sleL'p, either 111.:1 would make us vul· 
nerahle ami] ... Il~l' hangill),! a "Welcome" 
sig.n for r"qll' .. h 

JlI~1 hl'lIlg 1i.'1I1,dl' I~ l'IIlHlgh 10 provoke 
mpe, ,lIld l'vell Ik rJlo~t innocent victim~ 
canllot l'Sl":IIll' hL'lll~ hlalllcd. In a case in 
the Il)X(J" a judg" ,iL'scrihed a 5-year-old 
victim as "all ullllsually prollliscuous 
youn" lad\'." 

\\I~ nce~1 to ~I()P foclising on the cOI1(jllcl 

oflhe victimalld ,1:llllocusing on the coll
duct or the a.,s"ilalll WOlllen don't need to 
stop "provoklll{' '''pc. Men need to stop 
raping. 

Rape can oilly ,lOP with a change in thc 
attitudes and heha"lor or men becallse they 
are the onc:-. who commit most rapes, and 
arc ultilllately rL"ponsihle for their hehav, 
iof. 

My rrlend dCiL'IHled his positioll thai 
men C(III'I Ill' hlalllL'd for raping \vomcn 
who "J1r(lvo~l''' It With the argullH.!Ill that 
mcn desire ~CX Jlll\! l' than women and call'l 

alll'al" L'llntrol th,'" sexual impulses 
It is comlllllnly 1lL'ld ,eXist attitudes like 

these thai le"d 10 "lid permit rape, Instead 
orhlamin[! the I"ICIIII", we need to redelillc 
rape alld dwl\ellgl' 'hL' social undL'rstand· 
ing .... of ~l·.\lIalit) tll.l1 k'gllllllize Il. 

Thi, is ot crilll'alimporialice 1101 only to 
WOlilen who ,lie ';lJll'd, hilt by the larger 
numher or \VllIllL'1l \\ Ilu ... tructurc t heir lives 
to avoid it 

The rear 01 rap\' keeps WOlllell from 
doin" thin'" Ihe)' want or need to do, like 
goin; 10 tl~ grocery st~lI"C or library. MoSI 
men wouldn't think tWICL' ahout these roll
tine activitie" hut in ollr society that 
allows rape, a \\-'oman ha~ to. 

No one "deserves" to he raped, It docs 
not matter if the Wllillan is the assailant's 
wife, someOlle he tlas had sex with before 
or a sorority wOlllan who is passed out at a 
fraternity house. If a man has rorced inter
course with a WOIll~\11 without her consent, 
he is H rapist. and there arc 110 excuses for 
his actions. 

Jenni/a Om'), is a jourt/ali.l"lll sellior 
alld writt'.\' (/ COIWIIII Ji" The DlIily Aztec, 
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Does athletics deserve the money it gets? 
T he athletic program at San 

Diego State University is a 
pandora's box of controversy, 

This year alone, some football play
ers were allegedly involved in alter
cations and bmshes with thc law. A 
Title IX lawsuit was filed against the 
state and in consent to decrec, athlet
ics wi II spend a lot of money 

funding where it is needed. In fact, 
dcpending on student population, 
IRA funding gives athletics any
where from $500,OOO-$800,OO() a 
year. 

letics from Associated Students. 
Despite thc efforts made by the stu
dent body to assist athletics in fund
ing, athletics docs not give back to 
SDSU what students give it in dol-

don't need $500,000 to fund the 12 
percent ofthc student population that 
actually participates, If athletics and 
the IRA fund arc concerned with 
ensuring SDSU students with athlet
ic outlets, why then negatc backing 
for sports clubs until this year'? 

to remedy gendcr-equity dif
ferences. As if the problems 
at hand arc not enough, the 
manner in which athletics is 
serving the SDSU communi
ty is in question. 

The athletic program 
claims that it benefits stu
dents at SDSU by offering 
them the outlet of athletic 
opportunity. The program 
also claims that in maintain
ing a strong athletic program, 
SDSU and the community 
bencfit from the lUXury of 
having sports as cruertain
ment. Lastly, athletics man
ages 10 hreak even with its 
budget every year, making 
room for the continuance of 
thc following season. 

The athletic budget is kept 
in check thanks to the stu· 
dents. The claims stated 
above arc IIsed to justi fy stu
dents spending $30 a year to 
support the athletic program. 
The $30 goes into the Instruc
tionally Related Activities 
fund, which in turn allocates 

The IRA fund was approved by 
students several years ago, so as to 
remove the financial hurden of ath-

lars. ;. 
I f athletics gi ves studcnts an oullet 

with which to play sports, surely they 

. ~ , ,'. ' :Letters To ~ditor '-7~,~. 

1I0w C,U1 athletics justify needint\ 
$500,000 from our university 
when it makes $3,897,692 in 
football renvenues cach year'.' 
Revenues like this make it possi
ble for athletics to survive on se\'
eral hundred thousand doll"" 
less from IRA funding, 

In viewing. the IRA fundlllg. 
budget from the 1993-94 school 
year, $146,355 was a\lncated III 
the university while $550,111111 
went to athletics. The studellt 
population involved ill aca
demics at SDSU is ten-fold ill 
comparison to the students who 
participate in athlctics. So why 
the bias ill funding') Statistics 
show that athletics make'enough 
money ill revenlles to keep thcm
sclves alloat, so why make stu, 
dents who don't utilize the ath
letic facilities pay'? Or why make 
the students pay so much? 

Tlte Daily A~tt'C questions ath, 
Ictics need for so much financial 
backing from SDSU and would 
like to sec more backup for the 
need. Programs descrve backing 
from thc university, yet a pro
gram with extremely low student 
popUlation that receivcs 
$500,000 docs not seem fair. 

Aztec fails in attempts 
to be unbiased 

Don't miss this 
opportunity to 
evaluate Day 

Why has the "media" 
decided to continu
ally ::>ortray 

Africnn-Americans us gang
sters, lunatics, pimps, "hoes," 
hu~tlcrs and common crimi
nals? Why is it that every time 
the media displays a picture of 
gang members, you see a 
photo of n young Africun
American nulle in chains or 
being busted by ."da lIIan?" 
Why is it thut cvery time an 
African-American messes up, 
the media blows it up into a 
national event'! 

On a given day, you can 
look in the newspapcr or tum 
on the news, and find the 
media broadcasting stereOlYP" 
ical images of African-Ameri
cans. On May 2, Kelly Gal
laghcr and Timothy O'Uara 
continucd this trait with their 
front-page article, "Urhan War 
Zone," in Tire Daily Avec. 

When 1 initially began to 
re~ld this article, it seemed to 
be a!Jout the San Diego 
Police's gang unit. But as I 
started to check out the pic
tures, I noticcd that out of 
seven pictures, six were 
African-Americans, 

Are African-Americans tIle 
only members of gangs in San 
Diego? Or are they tJle ones 
the mediu wants to alienate the 
most und scare the public 
with? According to the article 
"'n Suburi>un and Ruml Arcus 
a.~ WIIS thc inner-city: today's 

gangs cross- cultural and geo
graphic bounds" in Educati(}11 
Di/iest (May 1992), "Youth 
gangs life not simply a big-city 
or inner-city problem, or one 
of a particular race or culture. 
Gang membersbip crosscs nil 
ethnic and racial boundaries." 

On a similar note, the article 
"Family Relutiolls. Peer Rela
tions. and Criminal Activities 
of Caucasian lind Hispanic
American Gang Members" in 
the JOllfl/al oJ Ahlltlrllllli Child 
Psychology (October 1992) 
breaks down statistics from a 
study on Caucasian gang 
memhers in prison, 

What is the description of a 
gangster? Docs he live in La 
Jol\a? Does he get .1.0s in 
school? Docs he drive a 
BMW'! Do his parents live in a 
mansion in upper suburbia? Or 
docs he live in the "ghetto"? 
Docs he wear sagging pants? 
Docs he have tatloos? Docs he 
drive a '64 Impala? If you 
were asking the media, a gang
stcr would he the latter! He 
would not be a pcrso,n of Cuu
casi:Ul descent. He would be an 
African-American, a Mexi
can-American, Latino, Asian
American or Paeific Islander, 
This is the picture the media 
paints throughout the world, 

-nil' media is supposed to 
inform the world about ull the 
negative events, why can't the 
postive events be reported'! 
Why don't we hear ubout 
Lcudership Excellcnce in, The 

Daily Avec? Leadership 
Excellence is un organization 
that works with Africun
American youths to encourage 
them to allend college. 

Why don't we hear about 
the eight Africlln-Americun 
Greek organizations. which 
continually perform commu
nity service programs through
out San Diego? Or what about 
the many other positivc orga
nizations on campus such as 
the African Advancement 
OrgarlizHlion, or JUSTICE, or 
the Afrikunu Psychological 
Socicty, just to name a few, 

Considering that wc arc at a 
major university in California, 
The Dail" Mtec could have 
done a hCller job finding 
research for their article. 

Tltt' Daily Azt,'c needs to 
show bellcr judgement hefore 
publishing articles, likc with 
the Curti~ Dawson article. 
Everything stated in the initial 
article was negative, Yes, his 
death wus tragic news, but 
there was something positive 
that could have been said 
abotit him, 

rhe Dailv Aztec needs to 
shoy' un un'biased portrait of 
nil, including African-Ameri
cnns, because through my 
eyes. I sec marc positives than 
negatives! 

Eugene McCown 
electriclIl engineering 
senior 

S
everal of my student, have asked me whllt 
the "Opcn letter to the SDSU community" 
wrillen by CSU Chancellor Barry Munit1, 

and prilited in TIll' Daily Azrecis all about. Well, 
to get straight to the point, it's all about oemoc
racy ... at last! 

SDSU President Thomas Duy is up for his 
three-year presidential assessment/review by 
thc Chance\lor lind the CSU Board ofTmstees, 
and for the first time el'er - in wbat is being 
called a "pilot program" - the enlire SDSl! 
community (faculty, staff, students, etc,) i, 
being solicited for input, 

This mealls that cl'crwme on C(uIlPUS is invit
ed to pllrticipllte in cVI;luuting Day's effective
ness liS president of SDSU. And, according 10 
materials Irom thc Chancellor's Ortice, "conti· 
dentiality will he preserved in obtaining infor· 
mlltion, in implementation of the procedllrcs 
lind in the reporting procedure," 

The materials cited above also list six "Crite
ria for Presidential Assessment." They are: per
sonlll characteristics, cOllullunity relntions, edu
cmional leadership lind effecti vcncss, working 
relations with the system and the campus,mlljor 
achievements of the cumpus und the president 
and general administrative effectiveness, 
including management of humlln, fiscal und 
physical resources, 

The Chancellor has opencd the door to the 
democratic process and has shown a willing
ncss to listen to our concerns about the future of 
SDSU. This is an unprecedented opportunity 
that mlly never present itself again. 'Ille cumpu, 
community should not fail to take adv,U1ll1ge of 
this opportunity. 

Chunccllor MUllitz's address is: 400 Golden 
Shorc, Long Bcuch, Calif. 90802-4275, • 

Dr, Robert W, Winslow 
sociology department chalrllllln 
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"15.5% of StudCllts graduate frqm a college/llnil,ersity in 4 years· 
40.7% gradtUltt! in 6 years"-U.S. Depart7lli!1lt of Education 

",. G~t ':c~~ee~,:~kili~r~~rlC:t' 'be, rea'dy' for ' 
.' a new career in 7' man'tfls .' 
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Train for a career in these rapidly growing fields: 

Allied Health 
Pharmacy Technician 

Medical Assistant 
Registered Dental Asst. 

Optical Technician 
Call 582-1319 

College area campus 

Business/Computers 
Legal Secretary 

Medical Front Office 
Administrative Asst. 

, Computerized Accounting 
Call 582-1319 

College area campus 

'job 
plllcelJll'flt 

Technical • {Illy. (vmillg 

• practical 
tmillillg 
• slJIaller. 

more 

pasof/1l1 

cf4sses 

Automotive Technician clasw 
Air Conditioning/Refrig/Heating • Fillllncial 

Building Maintenance Aid 
Electronics (Computer Repair) AVlliltiMe 

Call 239-4138 (if ql/ldified) 
Centre city campus • 01 (ipproved 

FASHION VALLEY 4 291·4404 
b. Fn.llt1 Ad at h,n1Oft Vltlla, Way 'J I 

~S/J4H. ... 
THE FUNTSTONES 

OPENS MAY 27 

• CROOKLYN (pG13) DIGITAL STEREO 

2,00' (5:45) • 8: 1 0 • 10:35 

NO ESCAPE (R) RAY L10nA 

1~0' (5 00)·730' 10.00 

THE INKWElL (RI 

1'40'(515)·7'45'10:10 

WITH HONORS (PG 13) JOE PESCI 

1'50' (530)' BOO' 10'20 

MAY 19,1994 

Twl·Llte Shows Onlv $3 50 "' ( ) 
• Aif M,lhnflC!> 8:ug,1II' PrICO'J 

SANTEE VILLAGE 8 562·7910 
b • ,... ... on Qi)rgGooRd .1 Cu'ltnllo1t.a Of • -:1 

MILLION TO JUAN (PG13) 
11'20' 200' 5:45' 610' 9:55 

WHITE FANG 2 (PG) 
1100-1'45- 5-50 
THE FAVOR (A) 

6: 15' 10:40 
3 NINJAS IPG) 

'0:55"55' (5:30)·7'45' 10:00 
BEING HuMAN (PG) 

,0:50.,:50' (5:15)' 7:50· 10:25 
NO ESCAPE (R) 

1045' 135' (5:20)' 7.55' 10:35 
THE CROW (R) 

1110' 1 30' 15:40) • 6.05 • 
FOUR WEOOING'S & A FUNE 

11 15'2.05' 15:30)' 8'00' 1 
SCHINDLER'S LIST (R) 

1 00 • (4:45) • 8.30 

4475 Mission Blvd. 
Corn« of Mission & Garnet in Se.Coast Square' Free parking olT Hornblencl 

274-ALES As of June 1st, San Diogo's smoke free microbrewery. 
(II Volli..! Ill) 

. ' .. .' ,- .'. ), 
.' .'<, ..... " i '. • \,. " 

Why Pay $345.00 When You Can Pay $39.00??? 
Grossmont College has classes open for you. Just 10 minutes from SDSU, Grossmont College offers 

quality instruction at an affordable price. Take lower division classes which transfer to SDSU in: 

• ANTHROPOLOGY • COMPUTER • HISTORY • PSYCHOLOGY 

• BIOLOGY SCIENCE • MATH • SOCIOLOGY 

• BUSINESS • ECONOMICS • POLITICAL • SPANISH 

• CHEMISTRY ~ ENGLISH SCIENCE • SPEECH 
AND MANY MORE 

IT IS NOT TOO LATE. CLASSES BEGIN JULY 5. 
REGISTRATION IS AVAILABLE THROUGH JULY 8. 

APPLY NOW 
For enrollment information, call 

Grossmont College Admissions and Records, 589-0808. 
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~oanna Schmitcke' '. . 

Think twice 
Clegg? 

I t shouldn't 
have hap
pened this 

way. 
It took the San 

Diego State ath
letic department 
two and a half 
months to find a 

head coach for the women's soccer 
team after Leslie Gallimore resigned, 
jumping ship 10 take the head coaching 
position at the University of Washing
ton. 

The department made the decision 
earlier this weck, naming mcn's soccer 
head coach Chuck Clegg to thc posi
tion. 

The problem is not with Clegg 
coaching the womcn's team. Ilowever, 
one of the m:U1Y problems with this 
decision is how well he can coach both 
(cams. 

Clegg is a successful coach record
wise (152-70-29). One problcm lies 
within the process thc dcpartmcnt took 
to find someone who was already sit
ting in its backyard. 

Anothcr problem lies in its priorities. 
It took the departmcnt just a littlc morc 
than a weck to lind some guy who 
would takc on thc largely IIIISIICCC.l'.,jlll 

men's basketball program after Tony 
Fuller left for Peppcrdinc. 

Then they pulled this Frcd Trenkle 
guy from out of nowhere and handed 
him I'ctcr,oll Gym and 70 grand. That 
was only aftcr two other guys (Jerry 
Tarkalliall and Tim Grgllrich) turned 
down the job, sCHing off :U1 endlcss 
scarch to lind anyone. 

The department also cited "bud
getary considcrations H in natning 
Clegg as coach. Did I mention the 70 
I!,r.lnd for a program that has not had a 
winning season in ahllost 10 ycars1 

If the department was aware of the 
iludgct prohlems, thcn the playcrs 
should have been told that Clegg was a 
defini te consideration. 

But they weren't. 
It's also a lillie odd that Clegg sat on 

the hiring commillee to fill the posi
tion. How objective can this guy be? 

The players IVcre also held largely in 
the dark throughout the entire process. 
There were never any names released 
as potential candidates. 

The department stated that one of the 
reasons why the hiring process took 
longer than originally phUlned was that 
it didn't rcceive a lot of applicants the 
first time around. 

So, the department lacked the initia
tive to search for possible applicants as 
it just recently had done with Trcnkle. 

The department failed to n;alize the 
potential of this team. 

This program was on the definite 
upswing. Gallimore led the team to a 
10-7-2 overall record last season 
against some tough competition. 

I'm sure that the department could 
lind one qualilied coach for the pusi
tion tlmt might be willing to take a pay 
cut, or maybe pull ont a sllccessful 
junior college coach and shock the hell 
out of everyone. 
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Water polo sinks at nationals 
By KEVIN HILL 
Daily Allee COl1uihutor 

Asuccessful season ended 
in disappointment for 
the San Diego State 

wumen's water polo team, as the 
Nu. 4 Aztecs stumbled tu a tifth
place finish at the Collegiate 
National Championships last 
weekend. 

SDSU (29-12) finished its 
hest ever season by going 3-2 in 
the three-day tournament, held 
at the University of Michigan. 

"We didn't du as well :lS we 
planned," Aztec hend coach 
Jamie Swart said. "It was disap
pointing for me and the players." 

An opening match overtime 
loss to UC Berkeley, a tealllthey 
defeated twice during the sea
son, put SDSU at an immediate 
disadvantage. 

Goalie Susan Smith recorded 
45 saves, second 1Il0st at the 
championships, said the loss 
made it tough for the Aztecs as 
they could not make it to the 
championship game with any 
more losses. 

Smith credits Cal with play
ing its best game of the year, but 
thinks SDSU could have 'won 
the game. 

'" was disappointed in 
myself," she said. "I didn't play 

Daily AlicclERIN sell ALL Y 
SDSlJ women's water polo tellm came up short at nationals. (From 
left) Kathy Sheehy, Alisa Mutzl, cnach jamie Stuart, Susan SmiUl, 
lL';sistJlfIl cOllch jlL';OIl 'nlOlllpson lind jenllirer Hohtes. 

my absolute best, otherwIse (l 
think) we would have beaten 
Cal." 

A second loss to eventual run
ner-up Slippery Rock Universi
ty sent Ihe Aztecs to the contest 
for fifth place against host 
Michigan, which SDSU won 9-
3. 

The Aztecs' Gubba Sheehy 
was the leading scorer in the 
tournament with 20 goals. 

Teammate Tracy Young added 
12. 

Stuart feels the two disap
pointing losses will help SDSU 
in the future, as it attempts to win 
a national championship. 

The Aztecs will make the 
jump from club sport to Division 
I varsity status next fall. 

In accordance with Title IX, 
women's water polo and 
women's swimming were added 

to SDSU as varsity sports next 
year in order "to increase the 
number of women participants 
in athletics at this university," 
Director of Aquatics John 
Wadas said. . 

Under NCAA rules, Title IX 
forbids sexual bias when dealing. 
with participation and benefits 
or federal assistance for individ
uals in puhlic school institutions 
across the country. 

Despite the disappointment of 
finishing fifth out of eight teams 
at the national championships, 
won by UC San Diego, assistant 
coach Jason Thompsun feels 
that the future looks bright. 

"(SDSU) has a good chance 
of being onc of the top teams in 
the NCAA," he said 

Wadas said the incoming 
recmiting class looks impressive 
:111£1 both the swimming and 
water polo t('ams will have bet
ter facilities next season, as the 
swimming pool will be refur
bished over the summer. 

Up to this point both Wadas 
and Stuart have been volunteer
ing their time to assist the w:lter 
polo team, and hope to be 
involved with the team next sea
son. 

"I'd like to coach next year," 
Stuart said. 

Netters hope to return to winning ways 
Ily SCO'IT HERRIN 
Daily Alice SlaH Writer 

Arter an 8-14 season, it 
could be reasoned that 
things can only get better 

forthe San Diego State women's 
tennis team. 

A teollll that has :1 history of 
seven conference champi
onships, and appearances in 
15 of the past 18 NCAA 
tournaments, faltered badly this 

season. 
lIead coach Peter Mattera, 

who took over following the 
retirement of Carol Plunkett, is 
counting on this season to be a 
reminder for next year. 

"It was a good lesson to 
learn," Mattera said. "I think for 
all of us, it was a humbling expe
rience. We took a lot oflumps in 
a lot of ways. f'or both the play
ers and the coach, it reminded us 
on how nire it was to be in the 

IJJily A/lcdSTE VE KO 
Lisa AIil'UI, u senior-tn-be, ,;'iII he returnill!: fur U,e women's tCllnls 
temuill JfJ<JS, 

upper echelon of women's ten
nis. 

'This SUllllller, it offers us a 
challenge to get players beller 
for next year. I will talk to the 
players, and try to get them refo
cused for next year." 

No. I singles playcr Lisa Ali
paz, a senior-to-be, will return 
ror the Aztecs, as will Jen 
Nguyen, Christy Propstra, 
Emma Doyle and Tamara 
Bridges. Alipaz said that her per
sonal lesson to he learned was a 
mailer of focus, claiming that 
mental lapses luok away from 
her game. 

"It taught me to be prepared," 
Alipaz said. "I wasn't complete
ly focused for every single 
match. There werc times when I 
took some matches lightly. Onc 
thing, espccially for me. to work 
on is practice. There w('re times 
when I was out there and did not 
practice to the best of my abili
ties. 

"I was not trying 100 percent 
and I would slack off every once 
in a while. I am not going to 
waste any time, both during 
practice and in gaines,*' 

Alipaz's goal, both for the 
team ,U1d for herself. is quite a 
lofty plate,l\I to rC:lch, consider
illg where they finished IR~t year. 

"For the team, our goal is to IX' 
top I () in the nation," Alipa7. 
said. "With the players we have 
cOllling in and the players we 
have coming back (live total), 
that should be easy to meet. 

"Individually, I want tobe top 
50 in both singles and doubles. 
(No.3 singles and No. I doubles 
partner) Jen (Nguyen) and I had 
a tremendous year and I think we 
can do it again." 

With the g.raduation or Tanya 
Lauer and Shawn Eg:,", Alipaz 
- :lIang with Nguyen - also 
will find herself in the role of 
captain next year. Ali paz talked 
aboul how much that role will 
mean tu her. 

"It seems natural," Alipaz 
said. "Jen and I have the senior
ity on the team. Part of it will be 
that we arc both seniors, the 
uther part is that we are more 
experienced and more mature 
and older tl:an the other players. 
We have both been through a 
lot." 

Alipaz received All-Western 
Athletic Conference honors in 
both singles and douilles play. 
Alipaz, a psydlology major, also 
received academic honors hy 
recei ving the All-WAC academ
ic achievement awards for hav
ing a cumulative GI'A above 
J.n. Alipaz was grateful for the 
honors. 

Hit's great to gel some recog
nition," Alipaz said. "I put su 
much into school and grades, 
you wonder if it should be 
enough. h's great (0 get award
ed for all the sacrifice that you 
have done." 

Mallera also had praise for ha 
academic achievement. lie 
emphasized that "studelil" 
con;es first in student-athlete. 

"I am very proud of her and 
Christy Il'ropstra, the other 
recipient orthe award)," Mallera 
said. "We at SDSll look for 
highly motivatcd SlIIdt'lIl-ath
lctes. When two of our scven 
players receive that award (there 
wer(' 19 total SDSU athletes), 
that's quite an accomplishment 
and we arc vcry proud of them." 
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Discipline a key to success for '95 campaign 
By SCOTT HERRIN 
Daily Allee Staff Wriler 

The transition is over for the San Diego 
State men's tennis team. 

After a rocky year under first-year head 
coach John Nelson. the team can look for
ward to some stahility in the future. The 
coach's very disciplined approach comes 
nlllch to the appreciation of his players. 

"The main thing I learned this year was 
how much the mind controls the whole 
game of tennis." freshman Frank Morgan 
said. "When I came here. the main thing I 
was missing was that mental discipline. 
What coach Nelson taught fit in perfectly to 
my needs." 

Nelson is depending on Morgan. as well 
as freshman John Yip, to continue the 
progress that they made this year. 

"I am going to be tougher on them," Nel
son stlid. 'They will be coming back. not 
coming in. Now they know where I'm com
ing from. This year was an introduction, to 
see if they will hllY into it." 

The Aztec coach expects that not every
one will appreciate the approach he has to 
the game. Because of this, Nelson said the 
team might become smaller. 

'This year was a transition year," Nelson 
said. "This year they found Ollt where I am, 
and ( found out where they arc. Now that 
they know, the word wiII get out. 

SCHMITCKE 
Continued from page 11 

The problem also lies with how effective 
Clegg can be in splitting his time between 
two ultimately different teams. Only time 
will tell if the hiring, will benefit the pro
granl. He has done it before, in 1989, but 

"( don't expect everyone to be hack next 
year. (The team) had no idea what my 
approach was. I am going to push harder and 
I want people who want to work." 

Nelson said that he has tilith in the play
ers that arc returning, including top guns 
Roben Malkvist, Mike Paradowski. Kelly 
Nygaard and Ali Esna. 

"We had the coach's evaluation this 
week," Nelson said. "And everyone stated 
that their game has improved, and I agree. 
This year. we had the No. -I and No.6 play
ers from last ycar playing No. I and No.2 
(Malkvist and graduating senior Jun Her
nandez). This was a rehuilding year and I 
think (the) guys did an awful lot to 
improve," 

Every coach wants to enhance his team's 
chances in making it to the postseason. Nel
son is no different, and that is why hc is re'lf
ranging the schedule (0 ensure that his team 
has a legitimate shot at making it to the 
regionals and championship matches. How
ever, the team should not expect any "cup
cakes" on the slatc for '95. 

"We have scheduled Arizona, Pepperdine 
and Kansas," Nelson said. "And we arc try
ing to get Arizona State and UNLV. We 
really want to increase our regional ranking, 
which wiII bolster our chances into gelling 
to the NCAA (championship tournament)." 

Next year will bring the return of Chris 
Numbers to the team. Numbers sustained 

this is a young team with only five return
ers (unless anyone else bails). 

This team needs more recruiting now 
that the number of scholarships has 
increased to eight. This women's soccer 
team needs a coach that can devote all 
his/her time to the women's program. It's 
just not fair for a tealllto be asked to share 
its coach. 

( wouldn't blame any of the women on 

Daily AZlcc/STEVE KO 
SDSU tennis star Chris Numbers had to sit out this sea.son bemuse or tendinitis in his knee, 
bul should return and bolster the Aztcl'S' attack ne,t yenr. 

severe tendinitis in his knee hl~t SUlllmer, 
which forced him to sit out the entire year. 

The team's substandard performance 
accentuates the need for Numbers' return. 

"I nceded a year to rehahilitate:' Numhers 
said. "Everything turned out for the best. 
We had a new coach, so it was a transition
al year, we had to get used to him, and vice 
versa. 

"Nelson did a good job, with what he was 
left with. ( me.m it was just ridiculous, hav-

the team if they were 1I1illie upset with how 
the department handled the entire situa
tion. 

I do question freshman goalie Tina 
Thompson for following Gallimore to 
Washington, however, and the other 
women who are thinking about quilling Ihe 
team. 1·las any athlete, or fan for that mat
ter, ever heard of a thing called the "transi
tion period?" 

ing your No.4 player playing the No. I seed. 
TIJat's a big jump for someone. 

"Next year, with better recruiting, we 
should do well. For us, being in sixth place 
in the (Western Athletic Conference) is just 
horrible. For the last six ye.lfs, we were 
picked to win the WAC. We wouldn't think 
twice about losing to 13YU," 

Having a year under his belt at SDSU, 
Nel~% hopes his approach will translate 
into victories next senson, 

Coaches come and go. Players come and 
go. TIlis is a successful program that was 
built on a whole lot of desire. This program 
is only five years young - .md with a lit
tle consistency from the department. 
coaches and the players, success can con
tinue. 

It just shouldn't have happened this 
way. 

OPENS MAY 20TH EVERYWHERE 
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BlIIJt~£'D 
WAC Realignment: Is it a good idea? 

It's time to kick up some 
sand for the WAC 

Scott Herrin' . 
An old advertise

ment in boxing maga
zines perfectly repre
sents the proposed 
Western Athletic Con-

~. ference realignment. 
In the ad. a scrawnv 

95-pound weakling loit 
his girlfriend to a 
buffed-out bully after 
he kicked sand in his 

face. Because of that. the weakling got a set 
of Charles AtI:L,' barbells and worked out 
intensely. Finally, he went back to the beach, 
beat up the bully and made off with his girl
friend. 

The WAC, after years of being the 
scrawny conference. has acquired the teams 
necessary so that it will no longer have s,md 
kicked in its face. 

Let's classify the argumcnt into four main 
points: individual talent pool; quality of 
competition; television exposure and mone-
tary possibilities. . 

In 1991. San Diego State took a gamble in 
recruiting Marshall Faulk. With all the pres
tigious schools in the vicinity of New 
Orleans, Faulk too took a chance and head
cd west. 

With recognizable names in the WAC, 
successful recruiting can continue. If the 
Aztccs need an offensive lineman. they can 
recruit a 300-pound water buffalo from 
Dustbowl. Texas. SDSU can recruit that bas
ketball player from Las Vcgas or compcte 
for that power forward in the San Francisco 

. Bay Arca. 
Instead of limiting itself to just California 

athletes (that having been depleted by Pac 10 
recruiting), the Aztecs now can go to Texas 
and show those athletes they can compete 
against the big guns of college sports. Other 
WAC schools will also have the clout to be 
daring and recruit in areas that were previ
ously unexplored by thosc schools. 

For instance, Texas Christian can now 
recruit that stud quarterback in San Diego. 
Schools like San Jose State can now present 
a stronger argument. 

Instead of, "Play for us and you'll star 
against UCSB in (insert sport)," they can 
present this argument: "Play for liS and 
you'll star against UNLV in (insert sport)." 
Sounds more persuasive, huh? 

So now that SDSU has the potential for 
better talent. it's time to play. Whether it's 
football, baseball or tennis, the competition 
level increases dramatically. 

Imagine playing UNL V or Tulsa in bas
ketball with the Aztecs' new coach? 

How about SJSU VS. SDSU in track or, 
Ricc vs. the Aztecs in tennis - it comes 
down to SDSU competing against the best. 

This can add flavor to a bland schedule. 
Utah, Wyoming or New Mexico can now 
play against Southern Methodist or Rice 
instead of Cal State Northridge. We'll show 
those bully conferences who can generate 
excitement. 

Tulsa advanced to the Sweet 16 in the 
NCAA tournament this ycnf. Orlando 
"Tubby" Smith is a hot nallle in coaching cir
cles. Now, he coaches against SDSU ,md 
!lawaii. 

UNL V IHL~ n storied history of basketball 
excellence and will now add their marquee 
basketball name to the WAC venue. 

Since we arc playing these great teams. it 
will be great for the gang at ESPN, ARC or 
Prime Ticket to broadcast. XTRA just 
picked lip the contract for UCLA football 
gatHcs. 

SDSU has to keep lip a quality program. 

The WAC will benefit as it tries to pick IIJl 
another time slot on ESPN's college basket
ball weekly broadcasts. a spot that was pre
viously held by the Big West conference. 

College football. the cash-bull of amateur 
sports. can pit the run-and-shoot TCU 
Horned Frogs against the pro-style offense 
of Fresno State. SDS U can play in the big 
money market arcas. including the afNe
mentioned Bay Area. as well as Dallas and 
Houston. 

All this lends to money. With the dollars 
coming in from the other schools, and the 
money coming in frolll TV and radio sta· 
tions, the WAC will nourish. 

The cash flow from these sources will 
help financially depleted athletic programs. 

We can also generate money to build that 
Student Activity Center. Who wants to go to 
a mcre gymnasium when you can go to that 
state-of-the-art arena? 

Jim Andrus. assistant commissioner of the 
WAC. talked al'out the financial benefits of 
the realignment. 

''The major advantage is the revenue shar
ing," Andms said. "With the extra teams, the 
advantage is thnt if a school doesn't have a 
successful year at a certain sport. you can 
benefit anyway from the other schools that 
do have a successful year. The larger the 
numbers. the larger the capability." 

Andrus said "there arc no written guanm
tees" about the financial advantages, 
but did say there is n possibility for 
more bowl bids to WAC 
schools. 

"With the Texas influ
ence." Andrus said. "we arc 
working on possible bids in 
the Alamo Bowl. Ihe John 
lI,mcock Sun Bowl and the 
Copper Bowl, along wilh the 
Holiday Bowl and the Free
dom Bowl." 

A case study would 

SDSU 

BYU 
Fresno State 

New Mexico 

Texas-EI Paso 

Colorado State 

Utah 

Air Force 

Southeastern Conference. 
Mark Whitworth, direclor of media rela

tions, talked about how the addition of two 
teams (Arkansa~ and South Carolina) has 
helped the SEC. 

"Because of expansion," Whitworth said. 
"an SEC football championship game was 
formed in 1991. 111<11 first year of the foot
ball game, $5.15 million was generated. 
Along with that, the SEC basketballtourna
ment was sold out in December. II generat
ed 2.5 million dollars, Ihe year before il gen
erated 1.5 million." 

f'or these reasons. I applaud Ihe decision 
to expand the WAC to 16 teams. Given Ihe 
propensity of athletic conl~rel1ces to bolster 
their strength. maybe it's time to kick some 
sand back. 

Time to steer the car back 
to the center of the road 

Roger M. Pullis, Jr. ' 

U"L\I 
sa~ Jose State 

Hawaii 

Rice 

Texas Christian 

Southern Methodist 

Wyoming 

Tulsa 

sub·par teams shielded in national obscuri
ty. How media-friendly are Texas Christian 
and Rice? Certainly not much more than 
UTEI' or Colorado State? 

Is a better caliber of player or increased 
television coveragc going to be flooding the 
WAC in 19967 Don't start building that ark 
yet. II's going to be a light rain. 

The WAC has invited the sterling cast of 
Tulsa, Rice, TCU, Southern Methodist. 
UNLV and San Jose State 10 Ihe big party. 
Si.lreell schools in all. 

The consensus of athletic directors fdl 
Ihat assimilating two or four schools wOllld 
be plenty to handle. Universily prcsident, 
decided on the final addendum of six for the 
sake of increased revenues. 

Undaunted. Ihe ADs will meet in Las 

Vegas on May 25to create divisions for foot
ball and quadrants for basketball to keep 
expenses down. Fine. 

In the SUII Diego Ullioll-Trilmll,'. SDSU 
Athletic Director Dr. Fred Miller admitted 
that "schools on the fringe of the conference 
- the California schgols. Hawaii, and the 
Texas schools would bear the brunt of 
lravel expense in the quadrant setup." 

So. financially New Mexico slands to gain 
more than the Aztecs even though SDSU has 
now become a marquee name in all confer· 
ence sports (more or less due to that running
back guy). 

No maller, though. There will be some 
extra money to account for the new teams, 
and the Aztecs will need every dime after 
Tollner will succeed to Spill The Murph. 
Every dime. 

(Rest assured someone will be screening • 
his calls in Indianapolis. because those dona· 
tion fellas will be calling). 

What really kills the supplementing oflhe 
WAC is the quality of the athletic programs 
involved. 
• UNLV: As Bugsy Siegel built Las Vegas. 
Jerry Tarkanian built Ihe University of. We 
know he's not there. of course, with his 
recent non·candidacy for the Aztec coaching 
position. 

Without the Runnin' Rebel hoopshow.the 
athletic'program is average. This is the jewel 
in the package. as well as an opportunity for 
athletes to sec big. pretty casinos and spcnd 
that alumni money they're not supposed to 
be getting. • 
'SIIIl Jose Stale: Prelly good program. not • 
vcry big. minimal television exposure. The 
only positive thing that can come OUI of Ihis 
is another NoCal·SoCal rivalry. hut here in 
SoOII, we ask. why? There is ~nly so much 
Tylenol to go around. 
• Tulsa: They beat us in the Frcedom Bowl 
in 1992. its basketball team went to the 
Sweet 16. But one has to be waryofa school 
in a town where the prairie dogs don't 
inbreed as much as the locals. 

Ask Hawaii what the big deal is after they 
get their bill for all those 8-hour plane rides. 
• Rice, Texas Christiull alld Southem 
Methodist: The Three Stooges of the South· 
west Conference. The addition of these three 
into Ihe WAC isn't going to bring any new 
Texas talent into other programs. These 
schools can't even recruit their own. Ask 
Texa" Texas Tech. Texas A&M. elc. 

Rice is the supposed Stanford of Texas. 
Maybe so academically. but athlelically. 
Stanford is the home of many national cham· 
pionship teams. No cOlllparison here. 1I0w
ever, UC Riverside just may well be the Rice 
of California. 

TCU is a proud addition 10 the WAC. _ 
TCU? Is this a joke? Was it between them 
and Oral Roberts University? What about 
the Waco Branch Davidians? Too bad about 
that Koresh guy, hell of a quarterback. 

SMU - the only football program in the 
history of the NCAA to get Ihe death penal
ty and the WAC welcomed thcm with open 
anns. SMU was standing at the side of the 
road, naked. holding a bailie axe. And WAC 
officials stopped the car ,md gave a lift to 
The Hitcher of college spons. .. 

Swell. just. swell. 
There is a solution for SDSU. A small 

glimlllcr of hope on the horizon: excel in 
sports, recruit another slar in the mold of 
Faulk and beg the Pac 10 to give a lift to a 
nice. clean·cllt. wcapoliless hitchhiker. 

Fred Miller. start making those phone 
calls, plead from down on your knees. kiss a 
lot of ass even. TIle bollomline is that SDSli 
deserves beller than 10 compele with such 
untelegenic. unnewsworthy learns. 

Put us in the ».IC 10. and you become a 
legend. possihly ganwnng one-name status. 
Madonna. Chef. Bo. And Fred. 



- , ' 

:' ,FORSALE" 
1984 Subaru slationwagon gro.1t condlbon 
$ISOOCaIl594':JS99 

(3509) 

'87 BLK TOYOTA CElICA·loadod. 011:01 condo 
a/c, CO. $5000 Call 582-6645 

Futon, Full SilO, grny wlblack Fmmo 
good condbon $60 594·1671 

Laptop compulor 386 gld5lr 1 mm 40hd Incl 
wpllslch+. wlb .. ttory & C'\!l0.$650296·1621 

(6645) 

(1871) 

(1621) 

QUEENSIZED WATERBED-$I00 DAESSER·$40 
HUGE OESK·$40 RECLINER CHAIR·$60 ALL 
PRICES NEGOTIABLE CALL SEAN AT 287·5478 

(9999) 

. HELP WANTED ' 
.. \ ' t, .,. 

S7501wook. Alaska fishollO.!I thl:'S summor 
Manhmo SorvlCOS (208) 860-0219 

(0219) 

ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENT-Eilm up 
\0 $8,000. In two months. Room and 
boardl Trnnsportaoon! Malo or Fomala. 
No oxponenco OOCO!l!l<1ry. Call 
(206) 545-4155 ox! A5981. 

CRUISE SHIPS HIRING· Eam up to 
$2000.!mo on Crul5tl Ships or land·Tour 

companias. Worid Imvol. Summar &. Full·TImo 
omploymool avrulablo. No oxp nocGS!llJry. 

For info call 1·206-634·0468 oxt.C5981 

DAILY AZTEC ADVERTISING is looking for 
2 E~ocul!vo Asslst.1nts, 2 Cf[l!!slfiods 
Man.1gorn &. In50rl Managor for Fan '94 
Shifts am 8·12 &. 12~ M-F Como to PSFA 
358 for an applicatIOn 

LADIES 10 EARN 20-30$ hr. 
CALL 220·2220 FOR MORE INFO 

"EXTRA INCOME '04' Earn $200-$500 weekty 
mailing 1994 Tmvol brochuros, For moro information 
oond n MlladdrnsMd slnmped envelopo 10: 
SRM Travol, P.O. Box 612290, Miami, FL 33161 

(9622) 

FITNESS REPS NEEDED 
Sports MlOdod Individu,1ls 
noodod for FUN Fitno~, 

Hoallh Wholosalorlo attond 
Alhlotic ov001.5 in yourlocnl 

aroa. Complololy no)(lblo 
and hlg,1y proMablo, Paid 

comm. por Evon!. No invoslmonl. 
Wo provido aillraining nnd 

malorials, Ifyouaro motlvlllod 
and would IIko 10 subsidlzo 
your incomo,ploa~ call for 

detailod info. THE LIBERTY 
GROUP, Inc. 1-000·505·7012 

or619 .... 96·6661 

GAIN RESEARCH EXP. &. GET PAID- F'T rep 
AdlTlin. Hoalth SurvoYSlO loons, CTR lor 
(l(!h;wloral Epidomiology, SuMn 667~736 

GUilansls and drummornoodod for 
on9'nal Rock BHnd Joo 625-2458 

Help Wanlod In a now restaurant. All 
poSioons for IOfo call 222·560J 

(245B) 

(0656) 

HOSTIESS· FOOD RUNNER NEEDED Ablo to 
work wookends &. hohd1Y!l.$5-6hr Apply at 
Tho Eggory Rostaumnl4130 MISSIon Blvd. 
fA·F7am-201m 

Jump Stet! Your Caroor 
Tho Dally Az10c is looking for 8011 

mollvalod aggro.ssivo 58109 pooplo 
for Accounl ExocutIVo po!llOOml 

For mofO information contllct Mlko or John 
at 594-7291 

LA PENS lONE HOTELS 
onorgotlc and oolf·mollviltod 

IndvidJaJ, wanlod for 
front dosk porsonnol and nighl auclil 
apply al 606 W Dalo SI. Son DIOgo 

236-8000 

LOOKING FOA A FLEXIBLE SUMMER JOB? Como 
by tho Pacific Group Iod,1Y nnd npply nowr Earn 
S6hr ... bonus and Oam oxtra c.1sh for summor 
run. Cnll 563·2000 or como by 3456 Camino 
dol Rio N. Suito 205, 

(2000)MODEL DISCOVERY CONTEST 

nshion·Actorn·Modols-Enlortainmonl TRIPS, 
CASH, PRIZES·Sond SASE to F.A.M.E.lnloma

IIOMI 
P.O. Box 221066 San DIOgo CA 02192 

MODEL NEEDED:On location IGiand Pholonhool 
No oxp. noc. Exponsos p<1id SunlS'Nim 94 H~204 

(9284) 

Mondays and ThurOO.1YS S7lhr caroot work 
lighltyping, fiJrng,knoYl'1odgo of compulor 
Call RllIph 274·4247 

(4247) 

PART TIME JOB AT SUNTAN SALON 
Salos exporionco proforrnd, but wo WIll 
Twin right pornon, oUlgoing porsonAlity 

apply In person OIl 10427 San Diogo 
Mission nd·AT THE BEACW 

pfT dnvor noedod for groWIng Rostaumnl 
Dollvory Sorvico. Must ht1Vo 0'Ml carl 
insuranco. 15·30 hrslwook. Lunch & Olnnor 
shifts 11V;llk1blo. S5 ... tips &. g..1S,($8'SI21hr) 
Rollablo,pr%ssioI1<11 poople w/coo,milmonl 
10 oxcollonco neod only apply.CnJI293·7450 

(7833) 

(7450) 

THAI LANGUAGE TUTOR NEEDED. Thlli o.1llvo 
prolonod. C.111 JoIl6ea·OO09 ovoningslwookonds 

(3030) 

Tho Prinooton Roview, a nan 1051 prep co. 
WIll bo IntorVIewlng dynamic, croatlVO, and 
soll·st.1t!ing indIVldu,1ls lor ,1 p.1rt·llmo 
Campus Rop posioon. 5·10 hrs/wk, $6 oMu 
10 start Fall '94. Calf 558·0500 

TV Nows Employment ~rvico. 
Call mos.s 782·2705 

(2705) 

Tutor noeded for high school AVID etas!) 
Priority regislrallon 4 SDSU 
For moro information 
Ploaso call Mrs.Shaw al SnnlaM H.S. 
440-5500 

. . HOUSING, 
I _ '. 

1-2Chrislinn FM Rmmts Nooded NOW Api. 
clot.Q to SDSU 1500r3000wn Rm 562-3387 

(3387) 

1 Bd$260/Mo PAID c.--Iblo Etoc GAS TV PHON 
c1oso 10 SDSU No Mloko CALL BOB 266-5467 

lBd $425/mo 112 off Istmonths ront 
Pnidwalor,c.1i>1o.10 min walk 10 SDSU 265·6122 

(BI22) 

lDd$425/mo 1120flls1 months ront. 
P.1id wntor,c..1blo, 10 mlO wnlk 10 SDSU 265·6122 

(6122) 

t 81G 2txj apl$595/mo. VIOW, 1000 sq It 
pkg,yard, 314m 10 SDSU. 267-ti247 

(7033) 

NICE 3B02BA APT 2blks 10 SDSU AV,1115Urnl 
fall 930·tOOO!mo 019(;oun14 JUWJUl 
5564 Hardy Avo 582-9830 Bronl 

:JBd 2.58..1 twnh5o,walk 10 SDSU all nmon· 
1I.0s 1350t5q II. Avml 8/1 $1050267·7110 

3Bd 2Da 5650 Hardy Avo Summor $700 

(J368) 

(7110) 

Fall & Spring $900. No loa so roq Cll<ld 265·2629 
(2629) 

4Bd 2B., hOU!l(l,Willk 10 SDSU,2 cargarago 
avail Bl1 $1300fmo flropl,1co 287·7110 

4bd HOUSE for ronl noar SOSU. Nlco 
$1375fmo 469·9269 

ALBERT'S COLLEGE APARTMENTS 

(7110) 

WOMEN NEEDED FOR HEALTH CARE STUDIO, 1,2, nnd3 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

MAY;, 19, 1~ -:, 

6 MIN 10 SDSU, own rm In hou~, La Mo~ 
wI 2 grafh, Cablo & Phono 0,1 m,46J-Q741 

AVllill\bto 611 nico 5BD 2BA in oxcollont nroa 
now c.1tpol,pmnt,nppl.,lrg. yard,pets o.k., 
all uhl. pmd, 3mi. 10 SDSU SI1951mo.,$500 
summor movo·in dscounI468·2094. 

(0741) 

(0025) 

BEWARE OF ILLEGAL BUSlf'ESS PRACTICES 
~ or 4-{1·94,11 is illegal for nny b\Jsinoss 10 
oloctronically debit monoy from any consumor 
bnnk accounl without obtaining n writton 
aulhoril,1tion signod by!ho consumer, 

(9999) 

Collego Aroa:Sooklng 2 ros. mal F sldnV 
prol.for:Jbd :Jb.1Iwnhmo fplc,gar,w/d.pool.\ Spil 

No smol< J/drugsJpels $3S01mo 697-4782 

ColiogGlSOSU $200 off lsi mo $425·$525 
I & 2 bd. C.1t ok Micro,laundry 464·2756 

Froo 1 wook vilCiltlon in Cabo Romanhc 

(47B2) 

(2758) 

4bd 2ba $1395/mo 492-8664 HAPPY MARGARI· 
TAS'! 

Fum studIO 5 blks lrom SDSU for Juno 
$330 Incl uhl pvl. kllchen, onlr.287·7926 

GATED CONDO 2B012BA Walk 10 SDSU. All 
apptlllncos.froo cablo TV,S 150 0111 51 me 
of $675 CalliVitn 697·6418 

Hugo 5bd 5b.1 Tnlovol Houso,Blq Bckymd 
Contral Air Spacious Ivgroom wI vaultod 
COllings A MUST SEE! AV,1It 6/1 562-6592 

(8664) 

(7928) 

(8416) 

(6592) 

LARGE HOUSE 40d 2.5o."lb'g ymd Iblkl to 
SDSU gardner,pols ok. family or sludon~ $ 1500 
a",lllabto 6/~ 222·8760 Quiol noighlJomood 

5BR 3BA HOUSE,WALK TO SDSU,OFF STR PK 
LARGE YARD, $1400, 793-0743H,265.9346W 

AITITUDES STUDY, TAKES 1 HR. 599·3323, SEE OUR AD ON PAGE 2 Please sec CLASSIFIEDS on page 16. r--------------------, 
Sicilia Restaurant 
6164 EI CqJon Blvd. 

GRAHD OPENING SPEClfiL 
6663 EI Cajon Blvd. (College) & 1084 Garnet (Pacific Beach) 

San Diego, CA 92115 

(619) 287-2421 
USED CDs 

$1.50 OFF~ 
GOOD AT ALL STORES! 

1 coupon per customer· Limit 3 CDs Per Customer 
Not valid with any other offers· Expires July 15, 1994 

.. MOSIC TRADER 
6663 EI Cajon Blvd. (College) 462-2274 

l~alaa&4~~' $2.95 
"'N-~" Pitchers 

1. 99 ~ AI Day.l'Vufyday 

Two 
Medium 
Pizzas for 

$9.99 

1084 Gamel (PaCific Beach) 272-2274 
2216 EI Camino Real #110 (Oceanside) 439-4433 
3112 Midway Dr. (Sports Arena) 223-7777 
447 Broadway (EI Cajon) 444-2274 
7094 Miramar Rd. 693-1469 
481 Broadway (Chula Vista) 585-3472 

Just $13 
per unit 

(Of Calilomlil residcots 
WIthout a bachelor's degreo 

L_~ _______ ~ __________ ~ 

Cover Yourself 
this Summer 

Pic]<. up general education credits at 
.your near~y San Diego communj~y college: 

Ci~y College~ Mesa College~ Miramar College 

malh 
English 

Ul'ts 
spcc<~h 

physieall;' life sciences 
business h urminities 

socialt;. politi(Oal inslitutions 

ph i losophy lan.g ua.ges 

Classes start June 1:3 
Class schedu les available at the SDSU Advising Center 



I 'J.' J. ~~, " 
,.L)...I-

James 
loid 
$11,49 CD 

I 

DlE.~AILY ft""",r __ ',,, 

Where Montezuma meets EI Cajon Blvd. 
(619)461-8400 ' 

Keg Beer 
Natural Light 

, $36.99 
FREE a BAGS OF ICE 

WITH PURCHASE OF KEG 

r-------------, 
: Keystone : 
I I 
I 12 Pack Cans I 
I I 

: $4.59 
: 

I '}' I L _______ ~I!.! ~1~,!!!~n.J r-------------, 
: Vodka Liters : 
I $5 99 I I -- I 
I • L _______ ~i!.!! ~i~'!!!I!2.IJ 

IN THE BLEACHERS 
by Steve Moore 

nb-fl= .::-~-.::::::-"~ 
,~._ ... "-At-~-----~:-'-':'.'-~-:\~\ --"y:.\~!...-~~\.:-~~~ ... ~~~ 

The Daytona Minivan 500 

Bonavitos 
7.10J [I C.linn HlvJ. I~.ifi~ 

CUflwr lit 7) N. [I c'ljlln 

460-8282 

LAI}) 
at 

~f5!P 
COMPACT OISC SALES CENTEIl 

locofed in Monly',,- Dt!Jl & \,I\ .... c~t t:/lel Plu..-:o 

uL TOP H T C~~s ARE-
R:t:CED l"ROhl 

FREQUENT BUYER CLUB 
lilly 'I {Il'~ ," ''''It Y"'" ,,,,,I !I"I ,,"" ItJlh t \1 FRLI:I 

TI".,,, ,', "" ()1.1,0"""" 10 II,,), 

Pruss any CD cover to hear tho 
r,usic first ... 

Tllor-. buy vvith 

IEIIZ=CA5H 
Moterial Issuo 
FnJuk Cily Sound" Clck 
$11.49CD 
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Continued (rom pilge 14. 

Kon"~nglof11iHYo 3MslrW,Jbd twnh:J 2 C,U 
g<1f,Wld hkup,fp,qmat lor r'"1;;1tJ~ ~D:'" ;?BI)·4M5 

----_ ... _-_. __ . 
Laruo 2 &.:1 BR Condos J 4-n In S[Slj r,,-,d 
I;JCUlll.l;nmdry. ac It,'l! ~(;!,(1 . .sr,00 3Jl:H;'101 

Largo 2B<J 28.,1 milo S[JSU 6775 AJV<lf;ldo #26 

pooVspa, ;mulJuty 1 67Q·14611GflJ<1775 
-.;r') 

Largo 2Bd 28;11 milo SDSU 6775 Alv,UiltJo 1126 
pOOV~p.l, av,"111 July 1 fj7~·1461158J·3775 S725 

LG 480 40A 1/2 Mllll 50Sl! 4%0 ChaparTlll 
$1200 ~o $500 Dcp AVoIiI Juno 1 287'~724 

! 1 ~(, I) 

(97201) 

lq rm for rontrn Ocoan Ooach Jun·Auq 
$3251mo. Non Smoknr ProfasSlonal proHorod 
Call RIChard 223-28:3S(h) 5f1(·1197(w)closo2bo.lch 

(fl!)7, 

M·F 2tm51n 4bd hs-o pooUiroplt,gar, 
storago,noM SDSU ~280/~ 2£5-0-' 74 

London 
Amsterdam 
Costa Rica 
Madrid 
Milan 

$299' 
$329' 
$235' 
$369' 
$379' 

Athens $435' 
'r<Ycs ore coch W,'fy IfOm La; Angeles Ct 5.:.Y1 
DIC90b:ls.cdoorOOfK1lfppurct.y,c Td~csnol 
Ir.clndcd I!I1d r~tHctK)(l'; <1Pply (,)11 fa other 
WOfldMde (icstlMIKXts 

Around the world fares 
as low as $1199 

Council Travel 

,CaU for il FREE ' 
Student Travels magazlnel 

ROOMS to REIn in HOME· M 01 F WANTED· 
'14m! 10 SOSU. Lq rm walk·!n do~ol. own 

,nnlmnco,bilth.$:J25: Mld·~TO rm, IQ !!hulvod 
c1c~.(lI·$300; Sm rm W/ 5hoNod closol·$2BO. 
~ ,4 Uti!. w5h1dry, c.:lbio C.l'l 'Nllh,1m ..,06·G430 
,:. ;mplo!£> homn rpn!al .1. i!' Colli GntJ 71,1·{j:)!l·6~41 

NEW SUPER LUXURY APTS S~50 &. $675 lbd 
&. 2bd 2bil $500 OFF w!lh/dry,lllllc,soc Intorcom. 
conlral;nr,mcf'NVo OM tlv.111.xlnt ;HO;I 271·7]00 

, 17700) 

NEW SUPER LUXURY APTS $550 &. $675 lbd 
F. 2bd 2bn $500 OFF wsh/dry,lrplc.soc Inlorcom. 
cenlral illr mcrwvo.Q<1r .willl.xlni nrca271·7700 

(7100) 

PACIFIC BEACH 3BDf2.58A $1150 Wash/dry, 
d "'<' look~ now I ror ~ummcr .. 1270·5052 

PACIFIC BEACH $350 Incl ubi, 1 blk from 
M.551on Bay Fcmaios only.n·smkor,ou!QOlnq,& 
clf',m Call 2701·6270 

/'I!l you fdmill;H Wllh our cOIlHnunlly? 
/-!~Qrd.lblo QUilllty IlvlnQ only mlnut09 Irom 
SDSU' LQ 1000 sq 112bd ~b<l wlas!lQl1d pkQ Irom 
S760 AI90. 3bd 3ba 1632 SCI flltJ~ury lownhomo 
WI.l11.1Chod g,lr lrom $1195 NC.Frpl.w,llk·m· 
dosnt.pool,spa & much moro'A qrcd! plnco 10 
meol now Inendsl A plo,1!Xlnl orWlranment'pnVil!C, 
WIth <III your noeds close by' Mako your r090fVil· 
iJon now TALMADGE c,'\t~Ym~ PARK284-52£15 

Re~JfVO for Filii 2&1 2Bd MI!l5'On Boach 
furnished Snoo·l1S0:mo 259·1457 

(52£15) 

(lotS7) 

ROOM FOR RENT 10mins from SDSU Own blh 
$J~/mo AVill1 Juno ,. A!>k lor Kathloon 
465·717.3 Olllilko Murry Blvd 

(7173) 

ROOMMATE WANTED Own room In hau50 S260 
Movo In AUf/US!. C;111465·1£i52 

(HiS2) 

Student Moves 
Pak Mail- Aztec Center 

594-6432 
. 10% OFF UPSShlpping 
20% OFF Packing Supplies 

We pack and ship: 
Books' Computers .; Skis 
Stereo's • Clothes· Bikes 
Music Instt . • TYJ,Jewritet$ 

*FREE J3gxeS If Vie PaCk! 

··505 USUMM ERSPEC IA L 
LEASe A QUIET COOw()()l) PINES APr .. .... .. 
. DURING MAY OR JUNE & ONLY PAY··· 

, , 

1/2 RENT,FOR JUNE & JU.l.:Y 
, .. ~ 

A ~mited number of 
1 bedroom aporhnents 
available at $525 a mo. 

• On-SIIv HooIth aub 
• POOV JaOJnIIScunas 
• Garages & Laundry 
• Ale, & Walk-In CJose.ts 

wantt 

4929· 
Collwood Blvd. 

II Fr.1II~_~AM REVIEWS 

III l~g.I<J:J 
iii • t.'Ialh 119 & 120 
III • Ace! 201 & 202 

II 
I 
I 
D 

SCORE THE HIGHEST. III 
PERIOD. 

must hove a reservation, call for I 
complete Information. GOOD LUCKII 

• Flnanco 323 

229-8200 11 
w. Help Blud_"." Score High. II 
-A.~ 
;tl-lt.--REVtEW : 

IlL • 229-8200 
1IilIlllllllllillIrilIBlIIIIIIIIIIII1I ~ri.S"~';;"'_ •• A.BI~. 

$399 

AlI-U·Can-Eal 
Wilde Bread & 
Pizza Slices 

11:00 - 2:00 pm daily 
Not valid with alMr oJf~r or coupon 

E"-'l4--=-1#1#*)II 

Ca~vin 
and 

Hobbes 
bV 

Bill Watterson 

ROOMMATE WANTED OWN ROOM IN.3 
OEDROOM HOUSE nvo BLOCKS EAST 
OF SDSU S275/MO 2l!6'1')()J 

f" .)In 4 ron!.1 rn to SDSlJ ~255 lomtl.lo WS 
utl,tlcs p;ud IdufHlry 4(>4-:a58 

(~ 750) 

Room lor tont $2]5 _1/3 uti I nOM M05<l 
Col logo. Prolor aldor stuoonl. 49,2·8307 

Roommato Nooded NON·smokor,no party 
o1n1maJ.groilllo 5!Udy Closo to C,l.mpU5 
Sh.lro laoo sa FT. houso 3bd,~hvlnqroom9 
2b,1.2 car garagO,w/d $.342 00 287·3564 

Roomm.l!o noodod 11325 a monlh 375 dopOSl1 
POOI.JilCUUI & pool lablo 5 t>odroom 
houso 2926 Eno SI Call 276-2602 

SDSU 'IIali( lovoly XL Jbr 2bil car,yon fp 
skylUom,m tub,DW.m1cro "lOw,new carvel 

(8:107) 

(J5G4) 

(2602) 

~1 HiS·Filll Summ-$1025(3) 48J·1812 10.30pm·l1 

(0~.14) 

Siudan! 500ks 25·32 nOIl-smokor to share 
ctoan,bnght 2brf1ba P [] Api With fJiH<lqO 

4 blks from boilch,bay S365.dop+-ll2uttl Av;u· 
lablo 6/1 Diwo 272-01478 Lv 11199 no pols 

Sludlo dplx wood floor,llto placo, 
P<lr1lJnf/ S:J75207-lll2' 

(405ft) 

(1821) 

'. ,":'. -, ", ' , \ 
:,. ,ANNOUNCEMENTS' 
'\~':'"\ " t, ,'~ #< 

ACCURATE TYPING/A. PRO-All WORK.Formal!l 
FAST,POLISHED,NEAR C,III JOlm 461·652.3 

CASH FOR COllEGE 000.000 qr<1nt!l avwl 
No repaymonl9 DVO( Qualily Immodldlely 
'·000-243'2435 

(0471) 

(0008) 

FORMER S,\N DIEGO PROSECUTOR 

CAN WORK FOR YOU! 

Phil Sokol, Attorney at Law 

CRIMINAL DEFENSE 
Specializing in DUI 

-TrJffic 
• Warrants 

• Shoplifting 
• Drugs 

CURE YOUR FINAL EXAM BLUES' 
PLAY RACQUETOALL DAILY AT REC SPORTS 

196PETERSON GYM OR,CALLSft4-6424 

·D.J 4 'rouP 
nOCK,HAP.REGGAE.nHYTHM 
.s BLUES-COUtJTRY 2ClASSICS·LlqhhnqlncllJdos 
OLAGK STROBE,CHASERS.BEACONS,SPOT 
lASeR .... FOG· DISCOUNT PRICES 734·8320 

(71(,~1 

rREE DENT Al·Pallont!! noo&ld lar CA Iicon50 
board Froo crown, IllhnQ. doep CIO<1nrnQ, 
X-rays Gilil Dr ~J;lJW;1 ill 569-9663 

(ClG6J) 

REQUEST FREE EDUCATION MONEY NOWTI 
Fioborl B. Alklnson, J.D., La Jolla 

Alkrn50n A A5SOClalos 1·800· 2 NO DEBT 
(4198) 

GREEKWAYER yEAR END SALE 
40% off all rn slock morch<lmJlso 

20% off ill! custom orOO/!)1I 

GREEKWAYER YEAR END SALE 
ENDSMAY31s1 

II" e,lck: BLACK ANGUS FUtJOAR 
No Co .... orChnrgo ALL NIGH,. 
$ 1 Dnnk Spoclills ALL NIGHT 

OJ DIZZY from l.A. WEDNESDAY" 
FRIARS Ro.ld 563·5862 

JENWFER'S RESEARCH SERVICE 

(IIP6) 

TERM PAPERS. BOOK REPORTS. :':11··1018 
(,10113) 

PJilnO Wanlod 10 Buy lor bog,nlnQ sludellt. 
Cash paid by pnval0 party lor iI nowor 
plano In qooo condcllon,undor $300 00 
Can plck·up. !)73·2971) 

(39:)9) 

·SAFE SEX GET PAID~ MENI 10-'W YRS 
COULD YOU USE AN EXTRA $500-$100011.10 
MILLIONS ARE AVAILABLE.PART TlME.ALL 
RACES. PRIVACY ASSURED.MAP.RIED OR 
SINGLE.CALL24 fiR PVT INFO 492·6674 

(~OO6) 

GLENRIDGE 
APARTMENTS 
Spacious 1, 2, & 3 Bedrooms 

• I Mile to SDSU 

Great Rates That 
Will Save You $$! 

Catch The 
Good Life 
At Glellridge 

4540 60th SL 
265-2938 

~'iIJ ~ I ~·I:j ~11 
:EMERGENCY REVIEW; 

3-Day Emergency Reviews II 
: for those who HAVE to pass. I 
II SUPEROUANfJm ·EMERGENCY REVIEW July 12, 13, 14-$64. 
I ELM· EMERGENCY REVIEW July 5, 6, 7 or Aug 2, 3, 4 . $59 II 
1~~~heCso~as.s~~li L'mJtedSrn(]lI~ro~~~_~SJ_. __ ._1I 

: 229-~200 ~ru;;;'~:;; 
1hllll:llllllllllJI'IIIIIIIIIIDlIIIII!D 1!!!I1!IIiI~~~~ci.~A~:'T~7.;j 

MAY 19, 1994 

SOSU Gr.1du.11Ion,End of tho YOM parly 
SllndilY MilY 29 • B OOnm-2.00i1m 

/.11~:;lon Vllilcy Milnoll 
[C"ltIJflnqCOMMON SENSE,3 DJ's$1508('(lm 

DISCUUNT prosaic tlX ilvall thiS Wfl(lk 
coin !1Qf3<1300 or 97Q·']!lOO-·- TIC· TOC . 

(i'[1I"',, 

STUDENT MOVE OUTS CALL PAK MAIL-AZTEC 
CEtHER 5'146432 FOR FREE PICK UP,':STIMATE 
10"0 OFF UPS SHIPPlrm·PACKING ~UPPLIES 

Typlnq dono on compulor QUick lum ilround 
$' 50lpo M.1tcoilo(w)400·36JO(h)698·62 18 Iv IllSQ 

(36JO) 

Typing SOfVlcos/nr SQSUhli qJldltyl1roo 
Hdr/ul cdlV$ 1.50pqlM9 Collins 206·2863 

(1380'1) 

Wantod 100 pooplo thaI oro ~nOU5 ilboul 
IQrmgwolqhl.581·7299 

Word Pmco"'llnq,L1Mr Pnnllnq,Word 
PorIOCI.Th0519.Rosl.Jmos.Paporl Sh,1ron 440·682£i 

("e~6) 

Word proco$3mg/typlnq oxcolonl work 
I,'~:'lr pnnlor,vory nflar SoSU $1.50pq ~2'4214 

(.121 4 ) r :, 'LOSTIFOtiND, '. .l 
-;- . ~, . " , " , 

LOST TEAL GnEEI~ RETAINER IN A ()LACK 
POX IF FOUND PLEASE CALL4A2-4837 REWARD 

(.1837) 

~ nDTR lick to HaWil11 
.:12S Oil 265 'i167 

('1167) 

, ,~. " ". . 
in' GREEK LETl'ERS, ''A . . ":.' ,~ 

t\.\. t\,\" t\.\ KapPd OollIl sonlOt!l t\,\" K.\ 
ConQrats 10 Iho CI<l55 of '901. Wo WIll 
m!33 you. but we 'hIli novor lorqol you 

(01.120) 

t\,\. t\,\ Tho ond 01 tho yeilr 15 Iin.llly 
horo.but boloro wo can pilrty we havo 10 
51udy fur II'lals. Good luck /lOll wook 
on Ima!5. Study Hartl,wo Ciln do II. K,\ 

(0820) 

fflllfJ-IJ\.1II-fIUl f ll-IAhll 
III SISTER SOnORITY PAIR 
GOOD LUCK ON FINALS" 
1 1I\<T1-IJ\.\! 1_,1 IlIfl!-.J\,\l1 

116281 

IKE1XETKETK['IXI:1XEl KFI KErKE 
CONGRATULATIONS JOHN 7.25 JOHAtlN 
1994 SOCIAL VALEDICTORIAN 
MAGNA COME LAUDE 
THE MATH IS SCARY 
'" If''' we Love YOU JOHIDDY - THE CREW 

(9999) 

FREE 
COMPACT 

DISCS! 
Trade In 6 caa",U08 got 1 lroo CO' 

2 CD., get 1 free CD' 
• On ""prova), No IImlr. 

MOSIC TRADER 
6663 EI Colon 8~d. ·482·2274 
7094 Mirnm6f Rd, • 81J3.t 489 

«7 81l>11dway, EI Caion· 444-2274 
46r Broadwoy, Chura V~la' 5!J5.34n 
3r t2 Midway, Son Diogo· 22J.77T7 

22t6 EI Camioo Raul, Ocaunsido· 43&-4433 
r004 Garror Avo, Pacllie BolICh' 2n,2274 

i-------~,-:-::-~----------

'!'i'tl!1U 
: ~\h~H)J&;i1tjn· : 
',.lJt;'~ili)ili( : 

' ... ' 
TRAFFIC 
SCHOOL 

$5.00 DISCOUNT 
WITH THIS AD!!! 
Call: (619) 281·404() 

4 FREE VIP pa.\..,c:s til 
TIlE U)~tEDY STonE . 

1m C\'l!!'VIlIIC wlto allt:llds cia...... I L ______ ~ ___________ ~ __ ~ 

lI088£5,1't>\ 
S) GlAD 10 
5\£ 'bJ!.' 
'bJ'R't 'SAIT 
IIt1D 3:lJt1D I 

('St1lft) ~t1\l 
11:l'tl I AtJ., 

1tP! 
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